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quaint enterprising 0H7, that I imi
tarrying htfro longo Umr. I expected,
that I mny fully Icms'lgato IU Industries.
Tlio largest mmunoiurlng plant In
A-
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Northern Mexico le (lint or Tho Indus-tria- l
Company of Ghlhunhua,
Tho
principal ownor U Mr. Knrlquo Creel,
tho hanker, whoVi very Inittructlvo Interview 1 mortcd In my previous letter. Mr. K. O. Creel, hla brother. Ii tho
superintendent.
Tho work wore established by tho erection ot a email
foundry and mnnhlno shop, nml employed ot a capital of $10,000. laUr
tho capltrM wan Inereated, nnd tho pro-ilhav been allowed to accumulate
until nor tho company hai a capital of
42G0.0P,
Mr. Creel very courteously
ahownl mo through tho workB In which
lio Mkes a pardonable pride. ,Ho Informed mo their employe nro chiefly
natives, to whom they pay tho same
vages for tho snmo work an to for
dgnera, and tho scale of wnr.es notf
employed was motdcrs, $2.00 to $3.00;
machinists, $3.00 to $C.O0 per day of 10
liours.
In tho rolling mill tho employes from
foreman to Iron hnndlcrs nvcrago $1.00
per" day of 12 hour per shift. Six
months ago thoy employed twenty foreigners mostly Americans. Now they
mploy hut threo. as they And that tho
Mexicans tur. cut moro work, bocauio
they will bear rushing, which the
Americans would not Mr. Creel said
lie preferred tho Moxloana because thoy
did not understand tho art of combining and coorelnir their nmiilnvM na
did tho Americans.
The weekly payroll of tho Industrl- 1 Co.
ntnotints to $C,000. The product
ls
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stoves, nrehltoetural work, castings for
smqllors nnd mines, and goneral mnoh- ..win, a jiu wuin ib ul iniorior nn- Ish. InnrtlHtlo In doslan. and lacklneIliat nttracttVO stylo our AmnrlMni
roduco: but It may satisfy (heir trniin.
ho thought prcsontcd to my mind
with tho competition of nn Amor!-- ,
plant, under tho direction ot ono
was thoroughly conversant with
JW business.
It would bo nccntsnrv In
n out hotter work or loso tho trade,
ellovo there Is n crnnd onenlntr nt
Ail CXlcO Cltv. (ho cnmmnrclnl mnlm.
polls, for n plant of equal magnitude,
I , -to llA nriArnln.l Uw
and directed by American skill.
.....
Mr Prnnl
Inl.l
w.
,w,ii miu tt.t
iiiui iuni p,iiiuk a
largo contract was awarded
In- - Mexico
City, to which foreign manufacture a
were Invited nnd wore present, but that
tho Industrial Works occured tho entire ordor amounting to up'turda of
.1250,000. This wna mado poss'.blo by
ho high rato of exchange which has
oved of Inostlmablo benefit to Mexican
dustrlos. and shut nil mnmirnntn
fout that jporato In cold standard coun
tries.
Ajj "1 look into this question I can
fomo to no other conclusion that that
,our manufacturers
hnvo not studied
bis 'nonottry question from tho stand- ini oi
That they do
Sit realize that through Iin nnnrfillnn
tbi
nation nrn ntnt1lti.
ta.f now Industries, covering ovory
branch In thoso countries
fhero wo hnvo long monopolized their
valuable trndo, and that nw Indus-trlc- a
nro being planted upon audi ft
solid foundation thoy can novor bo dislodged.
nt Japan. Novor did a
country develop their resources moro
rapidly, nnd novcr were our Industries
bo seriously threatened. In our homo
markets, as by that nation operating
upon a silver basis with tholr abundant cheap labor. Ohould wo remain
on a gold basis and doublo our present
tariff (barring transportation)
thoy
would yet have nn csjual chancn In our
markets. Rostoro unlimited colnago ot
silver, nnd wo at onco plneo them on
n level with our manufacturers If thoro
was no tariff. Thon by continuing tho
tariff of today, or Inrroaso it If you
please, wo shall effectually shut them
out of our morkots. If the committee
that Is now In South America looking
for now nvonuc of trade will tnko up
tho monetary question nnd study It
from n
standpoint, they
villi reach the conclusion that thoy can
Accomplish moro by roturnlng and acquainting their brethren of the true
cause of the present paralysis of their
business, than can possibly bo accomplished by advertising their ware In
countries operating on n sliver basis.
It this statement Is doubted let them
a committee to Mexico, wliare our
enl
tnamifantilt-nrn taw
.
vr , m nn
u ..1.1
"
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Nttlls renubllo a vorv lnrvi tuii-- l nt ti..
A.ltoads It eonsumed. Then v nnnualiv
' ii', 'l & balance ot trade against this
ii'Vion or some $16,000,000, which has
bten gradually reducel until In 1801
was
tjiero
a
balance
against
of over
$11,000,000.
im
Under
tbkw conditions
Is
It aiirnrlalnir
1 that
upwards of
$3&0.0o0.0oo
nt
fornlgn gold Itoa round more prodtable
investment hero, than at home? Hut
It l na tint anlllnnnlin I
n
I gather them from
.atemenU
Sonuemon n 'e various walks of life,
nnu especially manufacturers; for I re- Huff i iiuiuo wo iibvo over ii,uuu,-'00- 0
.wli Idln
workmen denied thn rlulii in
xtaxn broad by tho sweat ot the face,
ivtecauo their eraployers cannot find
I mle for their wares.
Jt From the rolling mills we drof to
National Soap Works, owned ttid
Via
managed by the Ilrlttlngham
f ably
llrotbenL I am told this business was
established In 18N In a sum) I way,
Juce whsa It has been calars4 tarca
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O, Sept. H. At 11
o'clock yesterday morning LI Hung
Chang arrived at Vuncouvor. Crowds
lined tho approaches to the depot and
wharf and masses of people crowded
all the eminences around tho harbor.
Tho Chinese residents had erected a
hnndsomo and artistic arch on tho
bridge lending to tho wharf nnd a
long lino of Chinamen In rich robes
of blue, green, plum color, olivo nnd
ornngo stood botoro tho arch, watting
to receive tho viceroy.
The brldgo wns carpeted for some
yards nn either side ot tho arch and
oa this carpet stood n carved ebony
table on which Incense ot sandalwood
wns kept constantly
burning lu a
rlohly carved lironzo burner.
Tho
Chinese band that sounded llko bagpipes plnyed Chinese musto as Karl
Il alighted from the train.
A earrlngo drawn by four white
horses nnd drapod with tho union Jack
waited to convey him tho short
from tho train to tho steamer.
When tho procession started tho
coach was preceded by his celebrated
isnrlet chair, carried empty by four
men, and several bands. A division or
marine from the warships In tho harbor fell Into lino behind tho viceroy
followed by n long deputation ot Chinamen In their plcturesquo robes. Tho
viceroy seemed delighted nt tho demonstration In his honor and especially
with tho homngo ot his countrymen,
who fell on one kneo and raised
clnsped hands to him ns ho passed
by. Tho gang plank ot tho Kmpresa
of China wns enrp'ed as for royalty
with tho scarlet, terpes were bound
with yollow nnd draped with Hags.
As he wns carried up tho plank In tils
fcnrlct chnlr tho ChlnesQdrngon ling
o
wns run to tho mnlninnst nnd n
of iiluo guns wns fired from her
Tho absence
inn J( fly's ship Comus.
of cheering wns nntlci-nhlnnd gnto
nit oriental solemnity to tho proceed
ings. All tho ships In tho harbor
were gnyly decorated with rainbows
of hunting nud ninny of the roofs
n rou ml dhtdnyed kodak (lends.
Many prominent citizens had cards
of admission to tho impress of Chlnn
nml crowded her decks to cnldt u
nllmpso ot the earl as ho wns carried
nbonrd. For this ono day tho usual
Koilnl order was subverted and Chinamen everywhere took prcccdonco ot
their whlto brethren In the
throngs that lined tho wharf.
Tho viceroy received a deputation ot
Chlnnmen In his Milon. They presented t.l with nn address which wns
read from scarlet paper. During the
nudloitce his srrvnnt nevornl limes
put his pipe to his lip and nil but
smuKcii ior tun great poteniniu.
As n marl; of his npprcclnt'on of
the courlwlos oxlended him by tho
Canadian Piioinn railway. LI conferred
knighthood upon A. H. Iilando ot
the pnssenger depnrtoincnt ot that
road.
y
The Km press ot China nails
nnd LI Hung Chang will apctvt the
intervening tlmo ntonrd.
VfthcouVer,

D.
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LABOR'S

WAGES

AND

1

MONOMETALLISM,
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Tho advocates of tho present gold
standard are fond ot asserting that
waged
aro higher In gold standard
countries than they aro In blmotnlllo
countries, Thoy quoto tho dally wages
paid in Draxll, Dolglum,
Uenmnrk,
Franco,
Germany, Italy, Holland,
rjreat Urltaln, Argentina, Norway and
Sweden, Spain, , Turkey, Portugal,
Canada, Bwltif rland, Venezuela, United
States, Chill and Australasia, nil sold
standard countries, as against Austria,
Chlnn, ltussla, Central America, Persia, I'oru, Uruguay, Mexico, Colombia,
Japan, India and ICcuador nil silver
standard countries. It will bo noticed
that not ono ct tho countries nnmod oro
on n blmotalllo syatnln, except It bo tho
United States (tho figures aro for tho
year 1890, when this1 country was on
a partial bimetallic basts) which they
nevertheless put In the gold Btandnrd
polumn. Today all the countries named
have either a single, si) ver standard or
n Blnglo gold standard. Not ono ot
thorn has a financial ijystem llko tho
United States had up to 1873, and. In
a measure, from that tlrao to 1893,
when tho Sherman law wan repealed
by a forced panic and under which
wages advanced so much. A single

silver standard Is almost as bad as a
slnr'o gold standard. Tho ono vlrtuo
of silver monometallism over gold Is
that It keeps tho forces ot production
at work, There Is practically no tin
employed In tho silver countries. A
third of tho forcos of production In tho
gold countries nro Idle at tho proscnt
tlmo.
And again It la organized labor thai
keeps wages up In ovory country. La
bor Is thoroughly organlzod In nearly
all ot tho gold standard countries. In
(ho sliver countries It Is not. All of
(ho gold countries named hnvo hereto
furo been blmotalllo countries.
Tho
silver countries hnvo always been
monometallic. Wages thrlvo undor thb
Wages go down
blmotnlllo aystem.
under tho monometallic system bo It
gold or silver. This country Is now on
a gold monometallic syBtctn and has
Wages hnvo gono
been slnco 1893.
down 30 per cent, slnco then. Tho
dally pay of workmen In tho United
States In 1893 was $12,000,000; today It
Is about $8,000,000. Wo want to get
bnck to tho bimetallic syslom, not mere
ly as It partly existed prior to 1893, hut
on It wholly existed prior to 1873. T Aon
wages will go up.

times until now, It has a weekly capacity of two car loads of laundry soap.
Theso gentlemen have slnco built a
much larger factory at Lerado which
has a capacity of three car loads per
week. In connection with tho Chlhun-hu- a
factory, Messrs. UrlUliifiham and
Tnrrazas opcrato a cantile factory
boxos
with a capacity of seventy-flv- o
per day. In all ot these works thoy
coiiBiimo qulto largely cotton seed oil,
which they formerly bought in tho
United States, but tho high rato ot
caused tho building ot a factory
hero, consuming Moxlcan cotton seed
and thus wo lost nnothor sourco of
nnd another struggling industry
wns crippled. Thoy aro now buylnt
soap boxes In Michigan. It Is lipped wo
can retain that trndo, Tho Urlttlng-ham- s
aro loyal Americans and
regret at seeing our country
losing so rapidly tho valuable' trado
ot tho Southern ItcpuMlc. I askod
theso gontlemcn how present wages
compared with thoso paid when they
bognn manufacturing.
To whlQli tho
reply came, when wo bognn In 18S& we
paid our men from 36 to CO cents' per
$1.00 per day, and to some of our older
nnd bolter men wo pay 31 20 par day.
Wo pay our onglneer nnd carpenter
each $2.31 per day by the year, we employ only native help. All work fO
hours per day. Labor Is organising
and wage are going up.
At present the demand for labor Is
In excess or the supply, especially for
the firm. During tho past two weeks
two ear load of laborers ha.ve Ijaen shipped la. The last one. two days ago
and today there Is not an Idle man In
tho elty that wonts work. For several
years past we have not had our usual
amount of rain fall. Many men have
left the farms and found work In the
factories, until now the farmers cannot
proeuro sufficient labor to raise and
harvest their crops. Tho demand hns
':".eii so great for farm help that the
stato has leased their prisoners to
tho farmers In tho Immediate locality.
Iloforo leaving Kl Paso, Mr. Donahue, general agent of the Mexican
Contra), told me It I desired information at Chihuahua, I would find their
agent at that point very well Informed,
and he would gladly give me Information If I applied for it. Therefore my
next ttall waa upon W. 0. Clayton at
the depot. I found him a regular encyclopedia. It was qi.lto satisfactory
to have htm corroborate tho statements
raada by those Interviewed, m M la- -

creased my confldonco In their correct'
ncss. It Is proper to Bay here, that I
have aimed and shall contlnuo to glvo
tho nnmo nnd nddrcss ot the party Interviewed In full, that any person desiring to test tho correctness ot my
statements mny do so by addressing
tho party personally.
I nzkod Mr. Clayton to give mo tho
rates governing trnfllo on tho Central,
to which ho replied : "On passenger
business we hnvo first, socond nnd
third class. Tho first class Is throo
cents, tho second Is two cents, and tho
cents per
third Is ono nnd ono-hnkllomctor, or nbout
of n mllo. Tho
first cbsa tars aro furnished with
chulr scats, tho second with seats ot
tho usual pattern, but nro not upholstered, having slattod soats, tho third
class oars hnvo slotted seats runntug
lengthwise along onoh sldo, and a double row of Boats back to baok, through
tho centor. Theso cars will aoeom-modat- o
moro than twlco as many
ns tho flrst class ears. As the
low rates oneourago travel I bcllcvo
the suggostlon of lower rntos for cheaper accommodations, worthy tho consideration by our American railroads."
To the question do you find tho liberal use of sllvor Inconvenient or
lie replied: "No we are
to It, and tho large amount
of silver In circulation enables all to
pay cash for purchases as made. Our
merchants would rather handle the ill-vthan keep books. Then plenty at
money Improves business. The high
rate of exchange encourages the establishing ot new Industries, which creates a demand for labor which Is fully
employed at good wages considering
the eest of living.
The average pay for peons Is from
sixty jo seventy-liv- e
cents a day. Masons $U0 to $3.00, carpenters $3.00 to
$8.09, machinists $3.00 to $6.00, boiler-make$S.OO to $8.00.
All work 10
hours per day and no strikes. In tho
southern part ot tho republic lower
wages aro paid as labor Is more plentiful, exeept to foreign mechanics who
cominasd about tho same rate in all
the states. There Is a fair demand tor
labor at theso prices. It Is proper to
say that not all the men comlu? from
tho states can secure employment at
these wages yntil they hat o been here
some tlmo, as thoy must flrst learn
tho language before they can make
themselves useful. They must alto be
prepared to live differently and work
Mare hours."
lf
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I must omphnslzo Mr. Clayton's suggestions as to our workmen coming
hero for employment. All persons before coining hero for n prolonged' stay,
should take up tho study ot the language. You will lwirn tho langungc
moro rapidly when among tho natives,
but tho rudiments should bo mastered
nt homo, as woll ns tho names of things
In common use.
This suggestion nppllcs to all who
would visit the republic for pleummi.
Thoro aro so many Americans hero
that ono can get nlong very comfortably In tho cities, by exercising their
Ingenuity and pntlcntly porsovcrtng
with thoso who speak broken English.
Do not como hero with tho Idea that
our waya are superior, nnd thoroforo
should bo adopted.
Thoso "peoplo
change very slowly, nnd you will bo
moro successful It you fall In with
their wnya as rapidly na possible, and
leave changes to bo mndo when you
better ttnilorstnnd tho situation. Thon
yoii wUVProbably decldo It Is bettor for
things to go on tholr way.
UDW, U. MO I IT.

Dtlnnncllilnr ftlltar.
I will take It on myself to nnswor
Mr. Kdword Itoltlwell, who Inquires
nuout wnat Is meant when It Is assorted that sllvor has been "demonetized."
Ills letter, published In tho Itcoord
auk. u, rciers to two objections often
stated, as ho says, which ho gives as
iollows: 1. "We were not using any
silver In 1873. and thoroforo Bllvor
could not liavo been demonetlxeil."
"We aro using moro silver money than
ever ueroro in our history."
It la a technical word. One might
say tho silver coin now has no
purchasing power, whereas
onco with us oil tho silver coin of tho
United States did hnvo such Indcpesti-opurchasing power, and from 18&3
to 1873 tho silver dollar possessed It,
while tho fractional silver coin did not.
Tho Independent purchasing power ot
tho fractional silver coin was taken
away In 1853 and that ot the sllvor dot
lor In changes that occurred from 1873
to 1878. That Is "demonetizing." Tho
taking away ot the Independent purchasing power of nny of the precious
motnl colnago by law Is tho "demonetizing" ot such coin. Whllo wo did not
actually uso tho sllvor or gold cnlu ns n
part of tho volumo of tho circulating
medium lu 1873 tho law permitted tho
gold coin nnd tho silver dollar to bo
carried on Independent purchasing
powor, and after that this privilege was
tnkon from the silver dollar. Wftllo
tho silver coin now hns tho same pur- dmalnc tinu'At-- na trnljl miIh I Im mm l.n.
cause they are In the volumo ot tlio
circulating medium as the solvent representation at tho gold coin. Tho silver colli ehaiiHM mirclmsine nnaor
with the change of the geld coin, nnd
not with tho change of sllvor bullion.
It mny then bo true that In 1873 we were
not using (ho silver eola in our vol
ume or the eirtulatliiK medium, and yet
the silver dollar 'was nrivllscad ta tw
seined and used on Its own purehaslug
power, but after 1878 It could only be
used as the solvent or Insolvent representation of Koldeoln. The silver ilnl.
lar was restored In ovcrylhlng imt Its
inueponiieut purchasing power In 1878.
Tho sllvor dollar tberaoie remained
ludo-ponde- nt

nt

"demoiutked."
Nor does it make any difference about
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Xrgrora Tlirrntanlne;.
Illythe, On.. Sept. 14. On Snturdny
night at this place, twenty-tw- o
miles
from Augusta, On., A. M. Clarke, a merchant, shot n nogro named gtovo
d.
Tho Intter was using profnuo
langungn lu tho presence ot ladlus.
Clarke asked him to dlslst, but Holauil
continued hla profnnlty nnd bognn to
curse nnd nbuso Clnrkn. The negro hail
nn nx In his band nnd Mr. Clarke, thinking that ho had bettor arm himself,
wont to his houso for his shotgun nnd
when ho returned tho quarrel was renewed, Holand holding his nx In n
threatening Ksltlon. Thoy slnrtcd toward each other and Clnrko opened ten
on tho negro, firing three times and
wounding him In tho arm nnd body,
but not dangerously. Tho population
of tho placo Is about 200, tho majority
of whom nro negroes. They beenmo
greatly Incensed nt the shooting, and
threatened to burn tho buildings of the
whites. The negroes gathered In largo
numbers In. tho town with sliotgiinic nnd
pIstobMind the whites, fcarjMt flioy
would carry out' their thrcnljjb'cic.-graphe- d
to tho judgo and sheriff of the
county nt Augusta to send assistance;
nt once. A special train was dlspntolird
with twelve reliable men, accompanied
by tho sheriff nnd his deputies. When
tho train arrived nt Hlytho, tho colored
peoplo dispersed nt onco. Tho sheriff
and his men aro now hunting tho ring
leaders, but it Is hardly probable thnt
thoy will bo successful as they tiro hidHo-lan-

ing.

Clnrko has been put undor urrest and
Augusta
Tho women und children uro very
muoh frightened, but It Is believed thnt
since tho nrrlvnl of the sheriff And posse
(llrrka
Mrrl,
I'ntlal
thnt the negroes nro too soured to atDon ver, Col.. Sept. H. Over 100
tempt to carry out tholr throats nfter
.
many of whom have already nr-- tbo oflleers lenvn,
rived, are oxpeeted to nttond the seventh nunuiit convention nt tho Notional
A llliumriiua Wrarlt.
Association of Postonlco Clerks, which
San Francisco, Cnl.. Sept. 1 1. A diswill ronveno In this city
patch from Uuroku, Cnl.. hud:
Among tho arrivals are ProHldent
u
tn
"A train on tho Mad ilvor nnd
I'nrkhurst ot Washington, I), a;
road wont through thu Mad river
Vice President James T. O'Neill of
brldgo Snturdny with six earn loaded
nud Win. Agnew of Cleveland; with pnascngera and dropped thirty
Secretary Wllhurn K. Crumlmcltor of feet
Into tho dry bed of tho river. Afi- Chicago nud Treasurer Kdward P. Lin- ulo
Holt und Sandy Cnmoron wore kill-- ..
coln of llostou.
cd und ten others seriously Injured. Tho
"Our principal luminous." said Mr. Ag- accident was tunned by
tho giving way
new. "will, be to dlsciA tho clarificaof a span of tho brldgo over which thu
tion bill which wa propose to have In- train was passing.
troduced In co tig reus. Aa the law now
"Pour persons In nil wore klllSil, In
reads, wo are at the mercy of (ho Irons-ur- y
addition to those already named MIhm
deimrtmont wieh year. Wo want to Kirk, ot HIvorHldo. nnd nn unknown
bo claMsllled and paid according to torm
child wore tnkon from tho wreck Some
of service ns the earrlsrs are iwlil."
were fntaAy injured,
will bo carried t

llen-Jaml-

Ar-en-
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Shaltuck. Ok.. Kept. 11. -- As ltd
n Hue rider In tho employ of P.
1.. Herring, of Pish Creek ranch, waa
out after strays Friday nlht. while rid
ing along on one horse and loading another, he was fired upon front ambush.
The iliat frightened the horse and
they whirled suddenly, throwing
off Into a clump of bushed, lis
lay still nnd saw four men give chase to
the horses, tiring many shots at them
as they went. It was dark and they undoubtedly supposed him to still be on
the animals and his fall saved his life,
though It resulted la a disloeated snklo
and compelled him to crawl several
mils back to the ranch.
e,

Mul-llndo-

tho volume of silver coin, for be tho
II hlnf llarovar.
Issuo few or many, thonuestion invniv.
Kansas City. Mo., Sept. H. Rev.
lag tho demonetizing" of precious
metal coinage Is whether or not John A. Dearborn, ox president
for
It
Is Issued
on independent r.r Missouri of the Amerioun Protective

denendent nurohaslnir nnwnr
Pur.
chasing power atone Is "standard ot
linvea, nuu nn- muney to penorm tue
offlee of a "standard nf tirlrri" imi.i
have sufficient indspendonee of pur
chasing power to fill this ofllce. Solvent representative mones never has
anr DurehsHlua-- nower of Its
anit
therefore cai only be subordinate
-- uueun
iiiuhbj ami is "demonetised
xr Wakeley la Chlssgc Heora

MtrlUmsnt Is nigh.
Cincinnati. O. Sept. H. A special
from Springfield, Ky.. says:
Kvery night this city Is patrolled
by special officers undor command of
tho city mnrshal. Peoplo In tho country not lit sympathy with the BfleTJ1.,-darnot come to town leat. lUty-dsaspeetiAi or giving Information anil
Incur the personal vengea&ee of tho
mat, ho artr In'the rosjariiy.
soul enters or leaves Hprlnfleld with- out giving n good aerount of himself.
County officers nt afraid to rnlio a
hand except to pftitect the town. They
nro not accused ot cowardice, but fear
tho consequences of an attempt to rostoro order with tho meager support
at their command. And tho almost
moral certainty of failure.
County Judga Jack W. Thompson
has written for publication nn nppenl
to nil good citizens to aid him In upholding law nud order. The general
feeling Is In favor of letting mattcru
tnko tholr course for tho present nnd
not Inflame the exalted mob.
Tho people of Washington county
voted last fall to mnko tho turnpikes
free throughout tho county. As the
pikes are now owned by companies It
Is now necessary for another or tho
people to assess tho taxes to purchase
tho pikes. This voto has ttot yet been
taken nnd tho authorities cannot legally stop
This tho
peoplo of tho county do not understand nnd, out of pntlcnco with delay,
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Win. A. Slleott ot Mount Vernon, 0., In
this manner.
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in a abort while l In a far wnrto
wndlllou tiun before. Tlie common remit It

RHEUMATISM
for wide li MA It tit rnont reliable ear. A few
fcotttee Wl II afford relief ntliorn all Im liu fxllixl.
I itsfferoi from aaevere attack of Mercurial
llheamatlim, rnr imi and Irsa twine awollen
to twice .their natural elie, eatiiln the. rort
excruciating palne. I rpent Imndrrde of dnllora
wunoui rei (ef.tmlatler taking a few bolllftal
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tho Cannibal

Mo,

I'lrlit'a Will,
Tho will of Kate Field was found In
A tin box which sho had loft with tho
pfeprWor of tho Shoroham Hotel at
Washington, D.C. It appoints as oxsett
inn tt. tt. KnhUnnl nf nhlnADti. nnd
Lt. Sfliiford Ileatty, sevrotan' to Senator
urlce. Tho latter Is her literary oxecti
tor. Aa nntlclpattd. It provides for tho
BIAS cremation ot her body and tho burial ot
the ashes at Mount Auburn, Mass.
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Mutton! Cetnelerle.
SHE WILL WED A KING
Thero nro seveaty-flv- e
national cemeteries, In which titer bare been 384,
643 Interment.
The largest number, WEW YORK GIRL TO BE QUEEN
16.0SS. la credited to Arlington, anil
OP THE OANNIUAL8.
others coming close upon It are Vleks-burwith 10,06; Nnshvlllo. with 16. ITUI anon (lurry Mr. .Tolin I lob til tatety
MB, and Fredericksburg,
with 1148k
Chna.n King nf lllkan K Vary
Tlio othera that exceed 10,000 each aro
uarkatiU Itniituneo Will II ItlolUeU
Moraphls, with 13,092; Andorsonvlllc,
by Ik farnge.
with 13,706; Ch ttnnooga, with 13.0S0;
unaimctio, wan is.gso; Salisbury, wnn
13,137; Jefferson Ilnrracks, with 11,712,
and Marietta, with 10.104. It U rather
a Em
noticeable that only 3607 aro credited
Yorks tliy tSTISf
to tho Gettysburg cemetery. Out ot tlio
who stlirhod
his
third of n million ot Interments about
way Into fortune
0800 aro thoio of confederates, notably
and sewed bin tmv-InIn a cambric
at Camp lluller. 111,; Cypress Hills, N.
Y.j Pinna Tolnt. N. J.; Fort Smith,
bart. la Mr. John V.
Hub us. tho KlnK of
Hampton, Va., and Jefferson Darraeks,

aCJ

w

VBLVOTnBN
riiillHtlin nf lUnaaa.
SKIRT MND1N05.
The annunl census of Kansas, taken
You have ta psy tho tame price for V under ttato authority, has reeontly
"Jutt as coU." Why not lnait on been compiled for 1806. It shown that
thn population of tho state is only
having what you vsntS. II. & M.
1.330,ii94 This Is less by 90,000 than It
If your dealer WILL NOT
waa six years ago.
aupply you wo will.
,
Barplf malUi Int,
" Herr Dretimailae Male Eaey," a mv 72 rife
Thero Is mighty llttlo wasted about
Home
peek by Y aa Emma M. Hoorer, ol tha l

rfi'at

Jetttial. tella In plain worda bow to mVe dfjaiaa at
feme vttaoul preview tratninc i maHaa Ur 3te.
. P. tl. A M. Co., V. O. Pes 690. N. V. City.
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Islands. Tho tailor's
name It Mr. 1'. Collin, n KOtitluninn ot
rather advanead ago, who halls from
Sweden. Mr. Collin has a beautiful
rtaughter whoio name Is Illla and the
Kins; of lllkan Is In New York to
marry her and tak her back to tho
Him i hern sean to place her by his
e
side en the throne of u
land. MIm Hlla Is simply charmed.
She often drtamad of balnfc a princes
or a auecn. and bar fond mother, a
comely matron ot perhaps 40, said that
fate had destined her daughter's life
to bo one ot luxury and power. She
thinks that as the quoon, Kiln, the
young lady, will oxert a powerful Influence ovor hor subjeets and eventual'
ly lead the savage bands, over whom
King Hobba rules, to Christianity. Tho
of this wedding of royal proportions
has not yet been definitely flxod. Hut
It probably VIII occur within two
months. To mako It thq moro patriotic
the engagement was announced on July
4 last.
Karly In tho afternoon of that
day tho Km pur or of tho Cannibal
iKlands called upon the mother of the
(iittiro (iioeu and asked for the fair
Iflla's hand In marriage. He said he
wished to mako her the fnlreat creature on oarth his quoon and bride.
Tho comely Mrs. Collin smiled and
tailed for tho Klng'a credentials.
They wore promptly produced and Included all mannor of newspaper clip-plr' om dlfforent parta of tho world.
After n earoful examination of the
royal serapbook, Mrs. Collin gnvo hor
consent to tho crowning of hor daugh
tor. but stipulated that tho future queen
should hnvo a cuuplo of months In
which to think for herself. Blla Is only
19 years old and King Hobba Is 34.
Pho h.is a faco of tho most claswlc
rharactcr. Her eyoa nrc large and lustrous. Hor hair, of whleh thero Is a
vast profusion, Is of u most liomitlful
Titian hue, and romlnds ono of Mrs.
Leslie Carter's trossoa.
Prom tho upper Up to tho oxtremlty
of the forehead tho face of King ljobln
U like that of Senator Hill. His eyes are
wry dark, and tho oxpreaslou of his
intv ts generally frank and pleasant.
He Is not a pirate hint, nor la there
any of the adventurous about him. He
la nn ordinary, plain, every-damodest
monarch, who fell Into lurk by chance
tlsyes.sngowhlln the politicians of the
New Hebrides were looking for a
Mofcs. Like Iloblnson Crusoe, he
monarch of all he surveyed In a
hert time without the aid of any Man
Kiidny. With his elmple air anil
there Is nothing ot the
wiiil' i. pern, king about John hobbn.
Tho one rcmarkabW thing alien: this
ruler, lu that he la a good
iij
AmvrWan. He hallt from South Carolina. Ills father Is now n practicing
physlrlun In Atlanta, da. 111a fiiaml-fathused to be a senator.
He has roamed around the globo at
will for many years past, and finally
made Sidney. N. 8. W., his homo. In
'be year 1 si0 tho Australian govtrn-mesent him Into the sugnr Itslda to
l;ivetlgato tho thon new labor law. Of
all the laborers employed at this Industry he found nono ho capable as the
men from the Hobrldoe. It was seldom

lieu.

y.

bo-rr,-

Hobba landing on the lllkan Iflandi
the king 4lcd. As he had left fO heir,
(he chiefs called n convention to teloet
a ruler. Th cimice lay botweev two
wsrrlora vhn had held groat poallwtns
under th goer,imont. After aplrltej
argumenla betwern the two candidates
the convention named and ratified
John Hnbbs as king. Itach year since
hie onthioneinent King John, or, as ht
Is best known hv the nativos ot IN
JJkjtn Islands, HdQnfaiea,, takes a va
al0n or abmit slip months. I!egoea
adIfforrtit p5rt ot th& world atdlN
igiciit.w.'ni'tirM. tc was wnn-- go came io
New erk city, About five "ninths Hgo,
that ho met MIm Collin. Rh had boon
flora school but year, nnd her pretty
fare, aa well as her Titian tresses, tent
him Into rapture. After n brief court-thl- p
they frit madly in lovo with each
other, and the engagement followed.
King John says that his subjects will
look upon her as a gmldeee. As the
tmiprofta of tho lllknns, tho will be
called "Mlille." It will bo Into In the
fall before the King of the Cannibal
Islands will resume his duties aa rulet
of tho new gouth Sen atatlen.
Tho llklan Islands form a garden ot
wealth. Timber la among Din chief
exports.
Anton the many valuable Umber
ireea are the veel; the dllo. tho oil from
lie needs being much uaed in the islands
nn lu India. In the treatment of rheu- -

1

Protection

that the contractors returned the
lalanders to their natlre homes 1,300
i.'illee away -- after their terms or work
had been fulfilled. The natives of each
Island of the New 'Hebrides group
speak dlfTertB
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If you want protection buy "Battle Ax."
It is man's ideal tobacco, It protects his
purse from high prices, It protects his
health from the effects of injurious tobacco.
It's the biggest and best there I- s- nothing
less, nothing more.
An investment of 5 cents will prove
this story.

HODBB.

IfjamjEH.

ifie IHB"

if lie

Mtfrlea'alfeMtu'
he aent back lo their own king and
trlsnd when hU term or serrlro In the
r tiger plnnia ..bns was over.
It wae to
see thiit this law was carried out by
tbe contractors that John Hobba waa
sent among them. On bis way to the
lllka islands in ISM the vessel In which
he sailed was wrecked In a hurricane.
Putting pork jacket over his palamae
Hobba Juhped overboard, and after
wo days of drifting aud terrible suffering, was picked up by two lllkan
He waa taken Deter tt the reign-ni- g
king, who regarded him as a
from Ood tr4 iU ohm adopted
him. Tho natives hud been preparing
far war at tho time with a neighboring
nation. Through a plect, of strategy
on the part ot Mr. Hobba the army of
the opposing Inland waa J Seated aad
Mr. Hobba was appolated war ehltf.
X llttlo more than nine mouths after
nxc-eag-

oti.

aht-orit-
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If you h.in any fi iond who rcgnrds
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MISS COLLIN,

inatism: the dakua allied to the New
StMlnnd kauri; the valvul. the Casunr-Ina- ,
and others, chlelly conifers, (luttl-femMyrtaeoae. and Legumlnosno.
Most of the fruit tree ato also valuablo
as timber. Tho native cloth ttnasli It
teuton nut from tho bark of the poptr
mulberry, diltlvated for the purpoite,
Soveral uscf-.- l flbeni aro supplied by
plants ot tho Mutoccoo llromollil-ae- ,
Thymelcno, nnd other ordsr. Of tho
palms tho cocoa-nIs by far tho moit
Important. Dr. Heeman discovered a
sago-palknown to the nativos by tho
name of sogu. though thoy were then
Ignorant of Its use. Tho ynal or
I
now rarely found, and only
In a small dlatrlrt at the western extremity of Vanua I.evu. There ro
varlotm useful drugs, spices, and i.
and many plants ore cultivate l
for their henui). tc whirl) tho nuttvci
arc keruly alive.
Among the plnntH
arc reveral feme, and
ured 0"
two or thre Rolnnuniii. ono of which,
fi. anthropophagnrum. allied to our S.
iiipru;i, wh one of crrtnln plants always cooked with linmnn flesh, which
,M said to be otherwluc difTicult of digestion. t'ie use ur the kavn root,
here e.illeil yanrgoua, from which the
n
national lisrerage Ig made,
wnn Introdueod. It Is said, from Tonga,
e,
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At the etnto flplrltualtots' ramp
at Anderson, Intl., recently. Hon.
William Dexter, late of Richmond, and
author ot tho famous llaxtor liquor
Ulaw, mntorlr.llz(Hl and nppoared to his
ir.fnui. no ttiiitcd sow time on tno
political outlook, following his do
r.
ttiatorlnliintioa the spirit or Isaac
a suicide, materialised and came
out ln.--j the room. He gave a warning
lo those who e ontomplated
He tbrn i "turned to the cablne.1,
and a second later a
series of gurgles aad struggles emitted
from tho cabinet. The lights were
hastily turned up and the eurtaliu ot
the cabinet .turner! Lark. Nothing wns
there but the medium, bound hand and
font, In tho chair. He waa utiroiiscloiij
ami was black In the faue. He explained
that suicides or people who die a horrible death often wl.--h to dematerlallse
mrot-In- g

Less than a cent in fact
and all Cocoa
pure -- ocoa
no chemicals. That describes
Walter Baker & Co.'s Breakfast Cocoa.
WALTER DAKER & CO., Limited,

Dorchester, Haas.
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Two Frco Books,
Druj; Manufacturing
;'oiHmny of Columbus, Ohio, win sand
free for n thort time two of Dr. Hart-man- 's
lalet medical pamhU'ts,
Chronic Malarln and 1 omnia
Hand-lloo'J hoy nro very nadabl
and full of Inatitietton. Pond name
and odd res at
otHrbt
malaria and all low Hates of
the ncrvoih );ttcm.
JU WariWrt a cfiiiinee.
"Tour flllhcf sComs to walk a little
lame," ho said.
"Ho does," sho admitted. "Poor papa
saya he's had his leg pulled until he lies
pretty nearly lost tho use ot It."
"What a shame!" ho oxelaltncd.
"Isn't It?" she naked.
"And It wasn't artistically done,
cither. Now, If you will only consent
to marry me"
"Oh, Harold!"
"If you'll only mnrry mo." ho persisted, "and will give mc a right to help
you, why between us wo ought to be
able to pull his other leg until things
get evened up a bit,"
Hvtry bridegroom of n vawk knows
how to lnro corMts.
Vou nrc Nt ""itinhrii before Taken"
wita maisrMi ataeaee, iwt with
vleteme nftenrardaJf yea Hegleet flatmate
mann
fwarure una
reim inefUrailun nrr
l
f wm of....lavnmt
rssMtal
mil I MtCiH
.
Til
A.
'era) mm M
onetreiad far over rnrtv ma la.l.
wIkmi dfawMleml
rntimntej.
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The spirit of Dr. Wisterflrld. tho
founder of Rplrltuallsm In the west,
and for many years president ot tho
Indiana aeaorlatlon, appeared, and expressed his wish that the association
would continue President I'.vkliiHin,
who took Dr. Wesl or field's place, at the
head of the association. He said that
Parkinson waa the man appointed of
the spirit to take his place at the head.
The Sptrltualkfts will elect him. Dr.
Westerfleld aald that he wot enjeylag
life beyond trie grave.
PartlM were en the grounds trying
In get In touch with th spirit of Pearl
Jlryan. They were from CrawfordavIHe
ace! Oreenesstle.
They were frteadt
end relatives of the girl. Aa yet they
l ure been tissue? esaru! in their effart.
Severn attempts have also been made
Vt the friend of fertile Clgrand, oae
of Holmes' victims, whose home was In
Anricrron, la get the archfiend to
The spirits who do materialize- urn) the controls state that Holmes
cannot be found. He secerns to be down
In the draoois.

The added pleasure of riding a
Columbia is worth every dollar
of the $I00 a Columbia costs"
The supremacy of Columbias is admitted. They are Standard of the
World. If you are able to pay $100
for a bicycle, why buy any other?
Full information about Columbias and the
different Modtti for men and women and
for children, too It contained in the
art book of the year. Free from any
of our Branch Houk and Agenda or
for two
stamp.
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POPE MFG. CO., Hartford, Cnn.

Ilnr'n Meek llrnkew.

Harry Orubba. the
son of
Albert ambbe. a prominent farmer,
living niut miles west or
.wrcme.-burKy., was oat rldltg whon the
horse became tigauHtgeable. Th boy
waa thrown and hie neck broken.
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shlngton, Sept. 10. Tha follow- - iDISASTKOUSWJtECK.
Guthrie, Ok., Sept. S7. News reachNew York, Sept. 18. A special
ostomca orders luro been Issued!
Negotiations for the aala ot the Kris
ed hero Inst night from Wntonga ot a
Changes n star schedules: Itouto 51,- lynching which I likely to cnuso In- - MOW THE CONSPIRACY
WAS
PABSBNQEn
GOBS cannl clectrlo franclilso to an English
TRAIN
BATTLESHIP TEXAS 9TRIKS3
UNEAI1THDD.
391, Precmoiind to Muenster.
synd'.cato will result In the Installation
nOOK.
tcrnatlonal complications.
THROUGH A BRIDOE.
Leavo
Ouo night
ot a complete system of electric traction
last week 8. C. Ituokrann, n farmer.
Frcemoiind Monday, Wednesdny and
Saturday 7 a. m., nrrlvo Muenster by
llvln near Fay. lllalno county, was Tha rintt.r. wr
within a short time.
i
KtrlU 1Ti Doming Intn llartmr Whtn tha
rrsan
Killed
anil
Wr
littn
10 n. m.; Icavo Muenster Monday. WedI.rad-r- r
What has Interested Kngtlsh capital
IrrllvM In Ilia ttnll'il Hlnt-lr- lli
omty Woanil.l-Tl- io
tUppriiixt ami U SlUlk Hani muruorcu wniio encamped near Home
Hlrlnren (lata War
Alilnt
Krgiiril tlm ArrraU Willi Cutittarna- - nesday qnd Saturday 11 a. m., arrive
r4t-T- h
Canting ilia Train to rati rorlf
Into In this enterprise Is the posslblllty'of
V4tl la In a t)jiiigrua ateud, In tho northern part of the
county. Kuekman waa on hi way to
Freemound by 2 p. in. (Sept. 4, 1890.)
shipping grnln from tho northwest di
UmB
the Itlrer.
Medloino todge, Kan., nftcr his wife,
A parcels-pos- t
convention having
routs
rect to Liverpool by an
Eureka, Cal., Sept 15, Four persona and effecting n great saving In time
Newport, It I Sept. 17. The bat who has been there, on a visit, and I London, Sept. 10. More attention la been concluded between tho United
Vlckcre bclm: nald to tho dctnlla of tho aliened States and tho republic of Honduras to killed and alxteen seriously wounded nnd freight charges. Only ono transfer
tleship Texna, wltlah left the North about dark naked Bnraucl
will bo required, and that will bo In
Atlantic KfitAirn yestarday afternoon whether ho could oomc near bla homo, dynamite conspiracy than any other take effect upon tho 1st of tho current wu the result ot tho wreck on tho
packviuionco irom iwo men subject, not excepting tho situation In month (September), patrols-pos- t
"
Illvcr railroad, about five New York harbor, without tho necessity
for the purpoo of getting a tupply of
w
hntl followed him part ot the Turkey. A reporter made aomo Inqul- - ages for destinations In the republic of miles nor ot
torpedoes here, struck n rock while
Eureka, Sunday evening. ot elevator storage. The saving wilt tot
day'
Fermlsalou waa Riven and tin rlca nt Scotland Yard aa to tho methoda Honduras will bo admitted to tho malls Tho dead ore: Miss Anulo Holland, not only In high railroad freight
coming Into the harbor at t.M o'clock
next rnoinlng ho waa found lying piiraucd In ahadowlng tho plotter, and hereafter mado up at nnd dispatched nivirefde; Miss
Ktrktiara. Uluo take; charges, If tho grain Is brought to Now
and la hard and fat. Jlhe retta on
hf "aoa to"8uo doni1 wb oa to how It happened that the nulhorl- - from tho postotTlcca ot New York, San Fannlo Gregory, Kuroka; Sandy Cam- York by rail, but on tho old water route
nro"
to rock amidships nnd resisted all m
KU11
ot elevator charges at Duffalo and slow
tloa were ao well Informed on tho plana Francisco nnd Now Orleans for tho eron, brnkeman.
attempta made 'y the tug Aquldneek
out
day
tho
next
.A
ot t1() plotters In ndvnnco. It waa Tegucigalpa, Puerto Cortex, Amnpala
ot
"Jnrted
tho
position
Tho accident occurred to a regular hautago by mules through the canal
dislodge
to
her. The
and Trujlllo nnd In tho republic ot passenger train, consisting ot an en with moro elevator charges nt this port
l)CC
Teaacl is a dangerous one. and should au" Sam MoorC colored, who with gtnted tjloro that tho work
1,10 no'Bhhorhood
a
had dono n the irnltcd Stntoa by tho Pink- - Honduras. Tho postage rates and con- gine, two cars which wcro connected at
Tho use ot electricity to run canal
""J of
a iwrm net In It would go hard with
her. The place where the vessel "'"dimly disappeared, and ofler n fout crlon ngency, who had for yeara for- - ditions npplfcablo to "parrels" for nnd tho Areata wharf with tho company's boats Is but part ot the oxtenalvo plan
n e,nU of tho Antl-HorWttncd 0Vftry Weck tho fullest reporta from tho republic of Honduras are thg ferry boat, the Alta, leaving her at to oheapen rates from tho west to tho
atruck la almott directly opposite the JJ,y". ",,nl
association raptured tho Mcxl of every meeting of any rvolutlottary wimo as thoso applicable to "parcels"
east' nnd then to Europe. It contem30 p. ru., bound for Korbet, tho ter
torpedo station.
ran. Jlaplape Necarorl, who was hid body In tho United State, particularly for nnd from Ilrltlsh Ouinna as stated minus
ot
Th" tug Aquldneek arrived along-aid- e Ing
tho road, about twolvo ultoa plates a dlroct service from Chicago and
In tho Cheyenne and Arapahoe
on pages 990 and 091 ot tho postal guldo aboro Areata. Tho scono of tho acciDuluth by the uso ot steel canal boat
In Chicago and Now York.
the Texas within halt an hour
reservation.
Mood
nnd
the
stains
far January, 1890. Postmasters will dent Is tho company's brldgo across after tho type of the six that wero built
broadly
got
a
quickly
la
hinted
suspicion
nnd
that
Tho
after she struck
possession of property of tho murder
tine out. The warship, howevtr. provtho story ot Tynan, being Implicated In eaiiso duo iiollco ot the foregoing to bo Mad river, about halt way between Ar last year In Clovcland nnd rondo one
od man were Identified.
When he tho plot against tho person of tho ozar. taken nt their offices.
n heavy for tho tug to handle
eata and Korbet Tho train had run trip to this port. With the aid ot floated
were was
n.- -t
m,"08 "rougni to waionga
nnnM,nn
.n.i
out on the first span ot tho brldgo, ing elovntors tho canal boats can be unA
lUnkrr
Arrnalril.
' n"(1 ,Jron tn'k110, than to appeal to the political aympa- ocean steamers In tho harthe rock. The tug was obliged to f i
Torro Hnuto, Ind.. Sept. 10. Law-ren- when without warning the strlngors loaded Into
"c ","B nt once; JUM?"? V10 P' '
tho necessity of storage.
gt
up the attempt to float the mon- gave
to
without
way,
bor
toward
of
Ilussln
effect
drop
Franco
letting
wholo
tho
train
'hr
Culvpr, who wan Indicted at !
"wd ,ongcnt to tho extradition of Tynan. It
.;
This was tho plan that the New York
star battlfahlp last night, but will J",'' ''""i"0 ,, "
gan, O., Jan. 13 for wrecking tho Peo- forty feet to tho gravel bed ot tho river,
m"' C?lUr
Perfectly evident Clint Scotland Yard ple's bank, of which ho waa president, whero tho coaches wcro smashed. In capitalists had In mind when thoy
tnaku another attempt at high water,
,
0K ."lra 10 ,llf,
Sev- as a gift tho franclilso that Engdc? ?' Itself sharea tho Trench view of the nnd converting to his own use $30,000 tho coaches wcro between thirty nnd
which will bo at 3 o'clock
comblnntlfn, as
nro to pay $3,000,000 for. They
passongora,
lishmen
forty
""i!',!?'1 h,m t0,a b'nck -Sa?kt' nlleged Fcnlan-nlhllleral tugs nnd powlbly the giant
these,
and
nil
with
of Its funds, has been captured hero by
wr-d."
Illght Arm will assist her.
the exception of one man, who Jumped did not got very far along beforo they
thoio has been no change In tho prep tho local police Ono of Superintendent
. ' ,
,
7 . ..
fpt. Olaan when seen last night ii7. V,". '
hrationa already mado to guard thocxar Meagher's friends on the Vnndalln from the rear platform, want down mot tho nit powerful opposition ot the
with tho train. Tho fortunate man was New York Central railroad nnd tho alrefuel to bo Interviewed. He gavo he did not try to savo tho prisoner upon his forthcoming visit to London "tipped ort" tho
lines that monopollxo the
Tho preparations nro the sntno as thoso
orders to let tio one como n board tho nnd nro tolographlng
Individual to him Louis Evcrdlne, ono ot tho owners of lied trunk Now York nnd havo boon
tho roprcsenta UBiially mado upon tho
any
for
trafTlo Into
of
saw
Tin department at Washingvisit
Rlversldo
tho
others
All
mill.
tlvofl ot tho Mexican government to
and ho sent Detective- Mcllea to moot
steadily ruining tho canal. A few figton baa been notified of the neeldont.
eign sovereign to London.
tho train an which tho nlleged bank wero Injured, nnd ten or twolvo wero
domnnd an Inmtlgatlon and rcpara
ures toll tho story. In 1805 tho canal
Scotland
fearfully
Too Texas la a second-claat
no
taken
Is
mangled,
stock
Thoro
not
expected
and nro
tlon.
wreckor was n passenger. Culver
bushels ot wheat
C9.000.000
tmttlMhtp of M16 tons displaceYard In tho Idea that Tynan meant to
carried
to
live.
to aoknowlcdgo his Idontity and
York. Last year
to
Duffalo
Nw
Marlborough
up
ment and 8000 horse power.
blow
A
whllo
tho
house
Her
from
sent
Ar
out
waa
relief
from
train
I...nl Oell'. Itri.lr.
shaved off the full board ho wore nt tho
14,000.000.
nn,,
carried
only
oxnr
apMd la aventtwn knots an hour. She
It
tho
wer0
eata ax cioon as tho news of tho ncoldenf
London. Sept. 17.-- Lord
Hugh Cecil, Prlnrc of Wnl"
time of his Illght. lie has been n fugiwm built In 1MJ-was rocnived. Icxtra medical help was
and cost j 2.100,-00member of parllameiit and tho llfth wlllll
A Hark Wrrrkail
tive from Justice for over four yeara.
sent from Rureka and from Areata.
son of the Mnrnilla- nf ttnlUhn
high
always
.
In
At
Light. Mass., Sopt. 15.
home
,
.
had
he
stood
...
i
Highland
".
t.r.
t.n.i
i
ifii busliiMw and fHclnt circle and waa a
haa llMIl Rtnvltlif Willi l.U ft.ll,ar nl
"ur ui iier Brauui-miuroitltai'
Will llnv Anollivr Trial,
bark Monto Tabor, from
Italian
Tho
yestenmy for uuentw Aree
rifr of Merlan. lant. 17. Tlie adilreen Walmer. has sent a renlr tn nn invlin. Kingstown
ot tho first 31. IS.
IB. A special from Trlpnnlx for Uoston. with n cargo ot
prominent
Sept.
member
York,
New
Ordors wore given yoeterday that Hd
di.Hvr-- d yikitarilRV vanlua: l
Jral- - tlon to attend an liiilianntlnn niMtlna
Washington say:
church. He la Ct yonra old.
salt, was wrecked nt Peaked Hill bar
1,011
"ould bo continuously
wnrd
eongrsm,
of
Armenian
Dine
on
dent
the opening of
ntrooltloa, In which hi
Tho Spanish government has yield nt mldnlgfit. Tho doad are: IxuU
wntohod, as It Is feared that his hard
Itrliltril IlainitR'at.
ed to tho domnnds nt tho United Statos Ooncrlo. captain, nnd Pnppolla Uiovnn-n- l.
nfrrltiK to dlplomatle affair with tho write:
y
"Hvorv HniilUliniiin tniiat .l.nrn In drlnkltlg Will brlllg OH On attack Of llO- St. Paul, Mlnr,. Sept. 1C That
llnlla.1 SlalM l In ,mrt ita fnllnwafor n trial by civil court ot tho Commnto (by suicide); Oliver Mnnuclo,
Is excusable
when caused by petitor prisoner.
On the ith of May last n convention the genennm Indignation aroused by !lrll!in tremens. Ah nn untried prisoner
cook; Eppelatto Drnggl, Uornollo
munoy, nu
nuuwu.. strikers Intlmldntlug thoso who would
ww .inclndnl at Washington whereby tho ntrooltloa porpolratcd under tho In- - ,mv," ,,u"l5r
Boaman, (drowned.) A thick fog
Authentic Information to this effect
o
miru uilii lake their plnces. Is tho conclusion ot has rcaohod tho atato departments unluiiimlnrv mm. fnmOUM COVOrntllnlll nf Dm mtllnn. II lo ,,ruur
Ilia f,l.riiatlnnnl
provnlled all night, and although tho
g
the United Statos circuit court of ap- officially, and tho formal announce crow ot tho Peaked Hill
mliuiou uttweon Mexico and the United It most oaruestly to bo wished that tho drinks.
The Irish loaders In London and peals In tho case of tho lCmpIro Trans- ment la expected In
continually,
beach
RtdtiM was ampoworl to etudy cor-tai- n Indignation may now cease to bo con
patrolled
tho
tho next mail station
fined to our country.
Uulinppllv it Dublin regard the arrest of tho alleged portation company, appellants, vs. the from Minister Taylor, In Madrid. Tho nothing waa known of tho wrcVk until
inentlons bearing on the distribu
dynamlto
plotters
consternation
with
Philadelphia and Heading Coal and government reached this conclusion tho mombora of tho Monto Tabor crew
tion of the water of tho Ilrnvo nnd WOllld Benin that wn nhmitil lin ilnnrnr.
uj.i, nun i uu iiiui uci niuv.i. Iron company, appellees. A shipment some tlmo ago. but hna delayed tho reached tho ahoro on tho pieces ot
rtr.in.1.1 Hvnrs
Tim tvnlnr luiiinilnrf OUSlV mlsloml ni tlin Ariiirnlim. If wn
of parliament to
ot coat could not bo unloaded within formal announcement ot Its decision wreckage,
As nono of them could
oMnmlMlnn has sottled two grave ques- - mado them bellevo that Hnglnnd nlonc Jh, ndJourntncnl
of disputed torrltory arising from can savo them. Umontnblo as It la It ln,,n tho rol,HO of "n.IrUh l'0lcnl- tho tltno specified In tho ohnrtor, nnd until nftor tho cortrs adjourns In or speak or undorstand English, tho Ini no prujcci nan cncuur- damagca wcro asked, but tho court der to cscnpo criticism from that body formation gained from them was very
rl. it,,.. In dm lnt nf il.n Illn flmniln. aimcara to bo Ihn fnri Ihnt llicrn Is I'risuiiurB.
br 0 TCCCnt OCtlon Of tllO ROVCm- - holds tho delay caused by "tho strike for making concessions to tho
,,.. rlntliiff In M.n Plmi.iUla Irnrl. Strictly no bono fop ihcm till Il.n fpfll.
Afterward a chest enrao
United meogcr.
rolcaslng from Portland prison of the employes of tho chartcror with- States.
ashoro, cvldontty tho property ot tho
cbunied by Iwth commlsalonera on bo- - Ing nbrood at least approximates the mcnl
wunor. M bort a. out grlovanco or warning, nnd tho
"om
half if their govemmonU. nnd tho oth- - oxcltoment hero. I trust that this may
Whllo expecting this decision, tho cnptnln, From documents found In It
Whitehead, John Daly nnd Thomas
organlxcil mid successful efforts on authorities havo bceomo very Impa tho name nnd destination of tha veson happen."
er regarding the 8nn Hllsarlo Islet,
It waa Intended to Inaugurate their part to prevent by threat, lu tient ot Into over tho long doluy on tho sel wcro learned.
Later, by signs
whu-waa nwnrded by both commie
a great demonstration In behalf of the tlmldntlon and violence, other labor ppt of tho Spanish ministry In com- tho crow mado known tho action ot
HulUn to
sfona to Mexico.
suicide,
Now York, Sopt. 17. A dispatch from prisoners, and nn ngttatlon In tho press era who wen- willing to do so, from plying with tho domnnds for a fair t'-a- l tha officers tn committing
Referring to tho attack on tho No- by n fierce attack In the house discharging
a votwul," Is excusable
motions being nt first that tho
their
gut
ot
Competitor
tho
prisoners,
custom houso, the president says London says: A paper publishes n dls followed
Ai.o
I,n. nalnh fmm Poiinlnnllimi.l.. aj.vlmr llmtl Of Commons III JntlUnry. fllO dlSClOf- - and tho chartaror Is not llablo for hnvo boon In prison tinder a death sen captain had shot himself nnd that tho
1Lf.l,'. I..il,.n .1
damages.
tence by n courtmnrtlul for nearly llvo mnto had cut hla throat. When two
iV.
inatniaM to draw the attention the young Turk party Is covering the "Jrtn
months. Petitions have been nourlnit bodies with their throats cut camo
of the department of stte to the onao. city with p.aoarda Inciting tho people
Trmililn llj.rrlil.
i
(
mi,( ttiAi ah an.ti na Hk. Iii.II.Ii.I ImVasiH. Ifl fltHIirnnfi lltm KUltcm. Hnrlfillfll irflllal
In on the ntato department from nil ashoro, however, It appeared that tho
vi
Ky..
Sopt.
Vancoburg,
16. It Is fear
'
. .
iJi.in. iMniiiio.i.ionrinin inormirwiih. dor,t of tho nmnosty aiwoclntlon saya cdnhat further troublo will
quarter, urging prompt notion in ha- -, dumb langungo had been misunderresult
from
"Tho nrrosts nro n muttor of ludlffer&.H.uia,i
halt of thoso men. Despairing ot fa stood, nnd that both captain nnd mats
adI .1 n
t. miiltw I In ft Wftftlr. Dlil Tiirlrluli Intnn nil In
et the political row at Martlnsburg Sat vorable action on tho request
Ure
deporUng
.lightly
Arn,.n....
for n had killed themselves by throat-cuttin!
United
the
bo
of
unlay night. Thuninn M. Irwin, who
name.
fol
Soon nftor tho soanieif "canlP
civil
soma
petitioners
trial,
of theso
fi iivi V ik
I
was struck on the head, Is one ot tho
ifviivii.ii! iiiv; lowers of Tynan nro tho enemlo ot IreuUllWlt
n boat's crow from tf.o
ashoro
urged
bo
an
appeal
that
to
mado
tho
Tho oroaldant then boo on to refsr re drowned.
wealthy
men
vicinity
of
n
this
nnd
station put off for tho wreck,
Tho Ilrltlsh realdonts, at tho Instnnco land, nnd this association will not rnlsu Iloyal Arch Mason. Ho Is not expected Spanish ministry for tho pardon of tho
tn the reeont nttemnt to hold a Pan- penny
not
a
can
defenso.
for
their
It
but found nothing left. Tho vessel
men.
embassy,
hnvo telo.
to
Amnrlean eonforeneo In Moxloo City of tho Ilrltlsh
llvo
swearing
his
nro
and
friends
compromise Itself by any connection
Tho department 1ms no Intention of had gone to polccs almost Immediatevougeance. Marshal Voter Is recover
to consider tho Monroe doctrine. This graphed to Lord Salisbury, atntlng that with thorn."
asking
property
Uvea
for n pardon. Secretary OIney ly. Tho surviving members ot the
In
and
danger
aro
their
government
ld-- a
originated with the
Ing. Charles Miller, Oscar McCnno and
of
A Dublin pnpor said yeetcrday morn
has
Insisted
from tho first that tr.a crow nro being cared for by tho
Harney
Candy,
ot
Kmador. Though the oongrees hos dls- - French resldcnta havo taken similar ing: "Tho
three
twclvo
the
riot mon woro
plot Is moro llko a
crow.
Irregularly
nro
tried nnd In vio
ana
action,
ncoin
iiritisii
French
meetings,
nnd
ajlvml after only n few
plot against Ireland. The rolense ot ers, arc In Jail.
lation of express treaty stipulations.
nlihout accomplishing anything. It now near tho mouth ot tho Dardancoloa.
Altered? on Ilia Uacllna.
soino ot tho Irish political prisoners nc
Ho requested n now trial, not by wny
Hlilp' t'rrtr Hlrk.
do not fallow that It alms will not Fund Paaha, ono of tho sultan's aide-ddynnmlto
no
ot
had
cused
offenses
Chicago,
III., Sept. IS. A special
eampe, will bo questioned ua to how
Now York, Sopt. 10. The Norwegian of tnvor. but a n matter of right, and,
son: day be attained.
ISngland
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says:
In
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York,
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New
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In
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Inquiries
fo
i)ar0nno,,eg
long
rt
from
along
tho
tho
mcmbor
burk Tliemls. from Progrosso for Liver
The mining Industry In Mexleo had
than thoso sensational nrrosts in con pool, has put Into this port with nearly ot tho Bonnlo committee on foreign ro
Anarchist Hcrr Most would leavo
checking
passaga
have
of
been
tho
tho
evl-d- n
la
aa
progress,
made remarkable
Ho replied thoy could stop nectlon with n now plot nro announced. her entire crew sick with n dlsoaso re- tations, ho emphatically stated that Now York It ho could rnlso tho fuiids
ml not only by the large number warship.
so. Ho admitted that anarchy
Wo omphntloally protest against tho sembling scurvey
or boriburl. Tho tho administration would novor sub- to do
of rantla, but by the returns of the ex-- p them for almost half an hour.
dellborato effort being mado to turn Themis was tun weeks on tho Moxloan mit to tho carrying out of tho son- - tu on tho decline In Now York, nnd
durir's ot the prerloue metals, which
that It docs not pay to bo nn anarchthis plot ngnlnst Ireland nnd the
Iliiiiinrt ill Aiuillifr Outbreak.
coast and the supply of wntor obtain tonco of tho Bummnry courtmartlal.
ing Mie Arat nine months nf the fiscal
now In prison."
Is
a
It
of
matter
considerable relief ist leador. In the last Issue ot his pa
able was ot a very Inferior character.
Constantinople, Sept. 17. Owing to
ymr ndlttg June SO last amounted to
A dispatch has boon received from
to
tho
autliorltlm
hero
to know that per ho says:
nearly
For
crow
four
months
tho
entire
ir,o 4A ono ugulnst tll.30C.000 In tho the Turkish government's aommunlan
Tloulogno-Sur-Mowhich says Tynan
"If I had the monoy I would go
Byaln
hns
It
found
expedient
tn com
ixrlod of the preceding tlon to Uio omlmiwleH of tho power In was taken before tho publlo prosecutor had but a scant supply ot fresh provla ply wltli the demands
wost
and llvo In retirement or found
of tho United
regard to rumora of another Armenian yMtor(lny nftornorn and interrogated Ion.
y r
In regard to tlicao mon. For a colony. I know that this would not
States
rn- - in t iropottani nan or u mee- jrrBiurm7
ui
I'lllliiialrrlliK Klmnifr ArrWiml.
,0 ,,, linlecejenta and ob to the mur- some tltno past Jt has been considered further tho cnuso ot soolal revolution,
situation deimtetl tho forulgn consuls to OUlllor - l Anrt n 'ri.nn.nn I Tut. in v Ilnrlin nml
reUte to the Anam-la- l
B4C
Washington. Sept. 16. Tho secretary one of the mosl, iroublesomo questions but thnt oan not bo helped. Tho pres
foreign
houses
Predorlok Cnvendlsh In Phoenix of the treasury tins received a telegram in uispute between the two
In Mlro. her caah revenue a mounting Im tha iwllee lo outer
countries. ent fitato ot nftnlrs In New York doe
1 1.' ftvil yoar to tM.OOO.ooo,
the larg-- l when tiaeeiiwry to arrest Armenians I (mrk, In Dublin, In 18S1. Tynan, In re-- from the collector of customs nt For
not suit me. I am disgusted with tho
V'anl tiiifmi-r' innmii revenue yet recortieo. ami throw! ag homlM or snooting there- - piyiug, iienieu inni ne iook any acuvo nnmlltm, l'ls., stating that tho bus
dullness and upathy about anarchy
Chloogfl. IllSept.
In
murdora.
twrt
the
tu- ar l.ixfd on June So with a sur-p- tram.
here,"
filibustering stoamer Three Aldrleh of this city, who hns
Tynan lias ueen alio wen to see no psetsd
Just reof SI.Vi,qao. The surplus la now
one,
wtta he allowed to consult or Friends had arrived at that port, pre- turned from
nor
six weeks' trip to AlasA III? Aulnmncnl.
Turnul t)or Im llrlillvr.
I i
of $0,000,000,
employ counsel to appear nt this exnmi sumably from ICey West. No further ka, brings
news that the peoplo of
thf
17.
Minneapolis,
Hell,
8epL
IM
dlaafHW,
the
ward
nation.
woro
particulars
given.
in- - IIomiI. TlirM- - InjMrml.
that distant tJirrltory think It hna out- it X. K. Kelly, aMinn., Sopt. It. A. P.
III) ilmiiiurli-il- .
wall known mortgage
American nrraatad ou tha charge of
To
17- .- On
workSept.
HI
.
grown its Bvdtddllng cloths and want
i"hl"a.
Philadelphia,
Pa.. RepL 16. Stir
A Wreck !lMitorl.
to govern tiewselrea. Demand waa loan firxt, filed an assignment yesterday
man waa killed and tar other per- partlelpaUuK with Tynan, Kearny and
morning to C. M. Hansen
Hoeton, Mas.. Sept. lO.-- The
A. 0.
morn-- i llalnea In the ilyimiHlte Mnaptraey to Charlea Huswll, lord chief Justice at
Ilrltlsh made for n
il iM (ai.illv lD)urd yenK-nlaterritorial govern- Cobb Jointly. The liabilitiesand
blow un tha raotuMiee ot Queen Vleto - I lliigland, and his party, are In tha steamer Ilrookllne, Capt. Adams, from ment,
nro estiof
nt
(tlf
the
alte
brick
iy
iltliiR
n neWset of
u
laws
acd
mated at between $100,000 and $110,000.
rla. at ilalworal. while tha eaar was! city, tu gueata at Frank Thompson, Port Antonio for Hoaton, has arrived tho privilege of sending
th.) M Orand Pailfte hotel, Iatall
a delegate to Assets not yet
ot the Pannaylva
her luoat. waa handed over te th iaeU flrat
known. TUt assign-meat her docks here, and reporta that oongree. like Arizona, New Mexleo
Htrvets
ari'l Ja Vn
place, when about sixty tntles south
waa taken tr I Hla railroad, at his oountry
principally
detective
land
Yard
and
is
due to the firm's
..an
Monon.
John
D"d
and Oklahoma. The restless Alaskans
advancing money for delinquent borCorker Hill. The visit Is of n purely tueket shoals, she passed R y etui's bow havenlready
PatrU-Ituah. head crush-m- l UiniioB.
to
be
caused
Introduoii in rowers to keep up their Interest nud
tiarsonal oharaetar. friendly relations nnd other wreckage. Nothing waa Been
md tiody badly bruised. Kdtsin
Atipmirii fHr
faml- - of tho Hthelred which was due here the natloial house ot representatives
two
liavlag
the
between
existed
ta'es nnd the exhausted condition ot
brulabadl
and
broken
Da U win
several bills to bring about these proWMklHfttam, Seat. IT The atate do- - Um for a number of yeara. While It last Tuesday from Port Antonio.
the Qrm's oash resources brought about
l
jects,
they
on
which
have
set their by business depression.
the chief
The firm has
The Injured am wtra tikt to tha Bartfflit H advlaed that Tynan, nl- - la-- -underatood. -- however, that
hearts.
r-- .
w
fho
leaned several millions ot eastern
m
In
"No.
tainou
of
the
annual
of
sixth
session
r
The
the
hnepltal.
Tc-i.tp
many
are
There
AlasIn
Americans
money, mostly on (arm property, and
now under nr- - :h- ,aw 5.ooi-.son
Ubofdit bad Phoenix parK
A aumlr of other
nnd the lawvora tcrnatlonal Coopers' union met
ka who point with unconcealed disgust
the loans are well secured.
was rest at uouiogue. itaa appMlad to Am- - Uaeoelatlon to tender him a bannuet Uvnnsvltle, Ind., the other day.
The
accident
MM'aiMa.
to emigre' negleet, and then to the
nttiw by the raving la of on of tfc lawaador Uiistlc. claiming exemption whenever he shall fix the time. The
.ii W
eoro
the
with
are
whlth
HrttUh
Walter Leaeh was arrested at Denver.
rail
At Frankfort, Ky., recently, the gov Jealous
of the hotel trow surrender to the Ilrltlsh author!- - director ot the Pennsylvania
Hid rtrirk fsuHdaUoHa
company will give a reception to ornor oomniuted to life Imprisonment fostering the Interests of their oltlznns Col., reoently. He Is charged with emtgaioai wlilrtt had mn plted lows of tie by ntuos of his American cltlxen road
on the Canadian boundry ot Alaska,
Lord IlusMii.
bezzlement at Uoston, Mass.
tho death sentonee ot Al MsLaln.
Ik brick.
A ult Matllrit
iJiUMitriimi M
Vim llattnka I'rnmolxl.
Chicago, HI., Sept. 17. Tho opening
Twn Hie Hiiiii.
Chleago. III., Sept. 18. The Laun- PauJ, Minn., Sept. 18. Judge
OrUsr tor llraf.
Berlin. Sept 16. After the parade on
I
d
mgfltit. 17. Itobert II. Mr- - et the ualveston route for
..
Vnrir
nnininn
nt.
.n
- drymon'a National association con' the Tempelhot field yesterday
D.i
,., (I,. BBII11UIH
"
WMl.luil III U1
.
.
Inulll. a, ......I.
Emperor
Kansas City. Mo Sept. 16. The lo
veued hero yesterday In annual session William mado a speech to
the superior
ot
Co,
Armour A
Urn I'endleton Cruger nnd other to Ntw Vp k t,;reug,, chlcnga 1 causing a suit Involving very valuable Mlnne- - cal packing house
About 600 delegates from various officers present, In which he
declared
it "Wall street and other real eeUta 88rBU, lWHiblc to the member ot BOta mineral landr Tho court bus- - has received an order direct from the states In the union are present The
he was desirous ot showing his unto Mlisfy a Judgment for $TJ,0ia ob-- 'be wttern emigrant clearing house, talned the Warron title, holding that Japanese governor for eighteen car officers ot the national body are: Presl that
impaired confidence In his loyal and
Ulnul In "exaB In 1881 against Cm- - Chairman Caldwell Is greatly disturb-- tne Indian aerlp had betsn offered and loads ot sorned beef. The order Ii dent. Thomas A. Zetx, Dayton. O.I first
servant. (Jen. Von Hahnke, In
valued
5
"."
U Qoodhart, Chloa tho face ot the insjnuatlons
the land enured with U Prior to one ot the biggest over received here,
.....
and attacks
iv-iwi
i"
JI
IWU
iiim
Similar nainrn
n
N. A. Pon- - made upon him In connection with the
rtman a applloauon for it. an.l t bit and will be ready for shipment In go; second
I). JiMllIvan k Co.. baRkera, of Ran An - to protect the New York and other
Cal,
Cat.;
vice
resignation ot (Jen. Hronsart v&
third
ul
B"'"J
tofllfl, Tax., axa nt th eaiHe defend- - Atlantw gateways againat uie raditc- - me
about ten days. This Immense shin Alio. m Anaele.
J. O. Casslty. Pittsburg. Pa.; Sehellendorf aa secretary of war. Tlie
anu fK IfS.TM lor twMiey leaned Om- - ttotM Hamed.I It la admitted- that h wliele aae. Tha fautow "section
Is believed to be for use president,
ot
beet
merit
w. a. nans emperor continued that ho had therenot doae ib rail lines hus
tmfikt ova? for several Jn the Japaue navy, although n po fourth
Br('Itargrn of fraud In obtulnlni.- - 'he namethlng
.u "i.
Louisville. Ky.: secretary. Henry W fore appointed den. Von llahnko to the
i
will llkil. b for.nl Int .
mnA roaUliw some of the most
)(ar,
t
;
Btateux-tiO
1
.
treasurer. Cha
to the effect
colonelcy of the Prluc Uarl 1'runeu
Itlve
not Sterer. Cleveland.
'
irMlli an. tr.itmrara lit fai usia.lt in i iii"i"a
isltuble r In 'tw world.
grenadiers.
obtainable.
J. Miller. Philadelphia.
UaU"'
alle"t.
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LOCAL.
Mr.

33.

Angeles

0. Faulkner arrived from Los

Wnasdsj.

J, T. Scott, of McMillan,

In

busy

erecting a residence.
The town board will endeavor to Improve Canon and Canal streets.
Tomflraywas up from the Harbor
ranch fifty miles south, In Texas, Monday.
Iter. Sessions, of tho M. K. church,
Min hold a church conforonco Monday
night.
The rain of Sunday was about what
was needed for tho ranches and beet
fields,
W. M. Mhoon, of McMillan, was presented with a new eM Tuesday of last
week.
Anew roof Is being placed on tho
Tracey & McKwnn warehouso by Andy
Allun.
C. 0. and J.L. Emerson, sonsof Kov.
fcniewon, are employed at tho sugar

n

,Hov. Sessions will ho.Ul n Sunduy
school council next Tuesday night at
tho M. K. church.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. MoKwan wero
tho happy rcctcplonts of a girl baby at
their homo Soptcmbor 7.
Stockmen are in good humor, and
g
well they may bo, for tho grass Is
flno after tho recent rains.
Joyce, Fruit & Co. have commenced
to recolve their Immctmo fall and winter stock or dry goods, boots, shoos,
got-tin-

etc.
who is nnlshlng

tho work on tho Presbyterian church.
says ho will have tho root on next
Faulkner, A. 0. Camp
VrnnKlIn and others who

15. O.

ti.tl .Tnn.
went to Socorro

loiit week,

rrurnml

Wfio.neiy.
Mexicans to tho number of about 100
turned ou tig obollo in tho Torollnson
building, the old Independent olllce,
t5V
Tuesday night.
Tho convention to nominate n representative for tho next Now Mexico
legislature is called to meet ut Itoswoll
Saturday, Oct X
motn-&W. W, Cglo rotu,rncd.
from hta trip to Albuquerque,
where he nttenucu mo granu mugo
eowkwt of Odd Follows for Now

TmJ

g

Mexico,

.

"p8cafa.asln and Peter Corn, of
Millan,

Corn
i

wero In town Tuesday.

Mc-

Mr.

thdipajfalar democratic
fmm Hint ucctlon for county comis

caiull-rini-

n

-

mUsIonor,

m Mr. Iliittln H.
llrnpT.
Mrs. Itabb very klnkly Invited the
ladles of the Methodist Hume Mlsalon
and Faraenage Society to the privilege
of herihady lawn and
house Tuesday afternoon, to hold n

MONEY

ltov. Sc8sIonsbaptitcd by immersion
MIskcs Dishmnn and

THAT IS
But not more

than it

so horo

noini-'.intlo-

enough to pay

.SPOT GASH
For our purchases in buying our
fall and winter stock, and went to
market with tho cash injiand.

MONEY IS SCARCE IN NEW YORK.
Wn fnnlr

H.
L. W. LiiNOtu, Soc'y.

noin-luce- s

o

y

--

to u uriHnver tho donrHirodoi. 81m did not
fid nt diirlnii or nftor tliooxotUnglaoldout
Ilncli tn Town.
And now they're Hooking homownrd
,
From liioiintaln nnil from
Tim pretty ulrli, lliu witty vlrla.
Hiu KlrU ut liliih decree,
The clrlM who lllrtcd ilny nnd nlsbt,
The tlrln dtmuro and hy,
Who thought nirtntlnn wam't right
Vhun no youim tiun wnK nigh.
They sll aro flocklna homwril
To thcator iiih! Ixll,
To cloak nut mIowx snd other terot
lUli como wltli frotty fall.
They're iummr glrla no longur now
They'll uover be again,
Yvr iuiumii glrU era tare eomehow
To (Surry winter men.
Kemue City World,

j:d. (Ininblo this week sold his Interest in the blacksmith shop ou Canon
street to his imrtnor, Mr. Jtobertson,
who will continue the biislnoss. Mr.
nntnble depurtwl for the mountains
near Weed, where he Intends to secure
a ru voh and settle down.
Mm. Felix Foex fell from a buggy
Sunday last, from the elfeela of which
she is oonllned to her home with it
broken rib, but Is improving fust.
Till! Itlll

8IKMV.

At I'ooo I'rliUy. tlvlulier it.
Mr. J. A. llnlley nnd the Bella llrollmr
are ilie kiud ill meu Hint never doHnjililiii
by l.,lyc,co"uwUully IhaeoBipltlagrut'
Adira Forepnegli nnd Belli Hrotliem' eon.
(idlJitted eliowe will tio at l'cooc every
ulMnl, erery nel.erery rarefwtture.erery
uulque sod exoltulm nttraetlon. Ai a
uininror toutid builneA polloy, m well
a or com nun.
onr peonle nro cu
lillo l to Jmt niwaeli fer their money on
Dion of nay cither loesllty, nnd they will
get It, nil idly ui f Alee rumoie to the ea
tmry. It mny be stated rfwhi here that
h Iwiltd iiuw wa ever ulrltlrd, or even
wlllnrtHiD be. It it elmply a prepwter-Ju-ile- e,

Md

plijlel ltijialblllty.

Hpeelnl trslu on the I'cces Vnllejr

nf thw ffiftt and haVO

bought the CHEAPEST ifa not tho largest
xi.

n
i. L
yuuujt
lo uiu "r..i
siock we nave over iurougiiL
These goods aro arriving every day, and
our largo and roomy store building is now

. j

1

FULL TO THE DOORS with everything
d
that goes to make up a
well-selecte-

stock of

J

Our prices are in accordance with tho times, andcVDOlfficR
will go much further in our store than it
over would before.

Come and See
la

1

Pretty Fall Stwigg

every line prettier and cheaper1 than Gvef before.
'take our word for it. Come andsee for yourself.

eMeWegeylBgJt,.

Joyce, Pruit

I)Wt

& Co.

JOS. JHAYMAN
Has tho Largest Stock of

Mav, Ch'm.

ut Malngn held during tho week wuru
Clave tumity Niiiiiliiitiluiu.
largely attended.
Jllltlng's thoa stock Is hivmenso,
Tho republicans of Chaves county
Una. Stanford, an old tlmo Kddylto, endorsed seven of thedemocrntlo
fitory ur n llrmro Olrl.
cfltno down Tuesday to purchase goods
nnd nominated Miss M. Kutou
A pretty plrl, MIm Ikllo OlliiRinnn,
for tho Arm of Stanford &Langford for superintendent and Chas. WHaou dnuKhtur of Hhcrlil UlliiKinnii of 1'rwiiort,
at Hagerntan. Ucorgo stocked up in treasurer, Samuel Drown Judge, Fred IlK, la ii brnvu nlrl.' Ono ttnjr recently
fIib preventeii the woojhi of wrvrnl (tenner-utflno stylo for tho fall trade.
Stevens surveyor, J. 1. Durglt board
fnim liur futhor'i Jtill. Thu
KIngsley Candler, brolhor of Mrs. H. commissioners district S), und J. W. ilicrlir liml itmio Into tho rollroomooouplod
M. SkeaU, dopurtcd Thursday for his Sutherland coroner. It would seem l)y n half ilor.ou ilcoiKinuliw-fl- , wliou ho wn
KtlriML
Tho hIiitIIT ofilltst for help, und
old homo In Sussex, England. Kings-le- our friend Jim Mulllus Is Hiiro to have hU
dmiKliter Hollo rtvipondvcl,
nnd
tho
Junuary,
In
In
race
accompany
n
each
lady
will return
for HIim elzed tho tltuntlonnk n glnuoo, ldbknl
him
nil tho Jiill dunrn iilidKiimtnoiiodiimlfUinoo
Ccuhunt predicts ho will have, com- the olilco of kcliool superintendent.
pany,
John DuHuutt, tho gonial hotul clerk,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Yates, who have made
their homo in Kddy tho past month, has gone home to Chicago.
will reside in Seven Hlvors tho coming
Mrs. MoKluzlu, of Ulis, departed for
winter, where Mrs. Yates will Instruct u six inoiitlis visit in Illinois Monday.
thu young, people In tho public school
Fred Myers, former manngur of the
of that place
Hotel Windsor, left Tor thu east MonCharles Sparks Is doing some hard day.
work for bimetallism at Itoswoll in tho
Miss Ida (Hover,' sNtor of U.J. and
Ilotord, which was formerly tho only Sam (Hover, departed for her homo in
nioiiomttalllo'pnpur In the territory, Colorado City, Tex., lust weuk.
but Ita editor, Mr. Dills, Is Justus
The open seuson for killing quail,
strong tho other wuy now.
etc., commenced In Texan du tho lstli,
Hon. II. 11. FciguMon, of Albu- but New Mexico sportsmen! will wait
querque, en in o In Tuesday morning until Oct. 1.
and spent the day around town shakOrr Hrown, of (1 rout's I'usfe, Oregon,
ing hunds with tho democrats. Ml. purchusX'd 40 acres from Huwkor Hros.
Fcrgusson W "a prominent can'dfduto this week, near Maluga, Mr. Hrown
for delegate in congress this full.
will become atesideutof Kddy comity.
Ucorgo Curry und Lucius Dills caiuo
JimHaynee, tho colored itiuii who
down Tubs'day night from Itoswtll to became bewildered und lost Ids bearhelp swell tho crowd at tho big donio- ings near Hlack Jtlver, u wnek ago
cratlc meeting and escort linn It.)' last Sunday, wus found by Mr.
Fergusson to Hoswell Wednesday,
tieur his house Monday, havwhere he spoke tho samo evening, re- ing nearly starved during thu week he
turning Thursday.
wandered arouud through the hills.
The following machinists and pipe
Mr. K Sulloh wus bitten by a centiworkmen came In from Fort Worth pede Wednesday evening, but oxpe
placing
tho
In
of
Wednesday to work
rlenced no bad effects, showing that
machinery of the sugar factory: Jay the sot&Ulfd .deadly reptile Is utmost
W.
Hoover.
Curtis, Hob Addlst, J.
harmless.
Wm. Merrill, T. J. Falrclotli, W. F.
Wm. Moore, who went to HI l'uso a
Tuesday
T.
Treilootuf
J.
Hortong.
weeks ago to look for work ou the
Dig Springs, and J. S. Hardwlckof few
Coralltos
road, returned yesterduy, und
arrived.
Fort Worth,
says there is very lltllu doing In that
is
accumulating
which
fast
Kvldonce
vicinity. Harry Simpson is employed
will probably cnvlct Aliuc Walton, tho ut thu smelter.
Hugermati.
slayer of Joe Mulligan
Hugh Freeman, sou of Judge FreeWalton Is now under arrest, It having man,
departed Tuesday evening for
developed since the coroner's Inquest
Magduleua,
this territory, to take
that the killing was not In
charge
one
of the city school.
of
U
peoseveral
Walton had remarked
Joseph
Julia, of the Ilriu of Jaffa-I'ragu- r
ple that he Intended to kill Mulligan,
Co.,
quite well Known In Jtddy,
was
only
who
near at
witness
and the
the time of the tragedy says Mulligan will be Joined In wedlock tcmorrew at
had no gun when he went to Batter-white- r Albuquerque to MUs Stratus of that
house,
city.

nr1vnYif.n(TA

n

iu

Vinoiint

TIRCTIBl

m

is

in other localities. Wo liavo
been fortunate in having money

t,

New lino boy's clothing at Jill' districts.
ting's.
yesterday. The meetings

n

i IS t SCARi

--

at. Malaga thu
Muni Ho wkco.

tArfel

For-gusso- n

warehouse,

week,
Messrs.

rrut-re.-.

business meeting und glvo n farewell
reception to the prosldont, Mrs, llntlle
K, Draper, who Intend to go to Color'
ado Springs the II rut of next mouth.
Tho excellent collation, so well sorvedi
was Indetd a satisfying portion, and
we could teoord a very happy occasion
had it not been for thu Intruslvo feeling of universal regret that we must
Ioko Mrs. Draper from among us, us
she Is n woman of sterling sense, nmla
bio bwiring'nnd steadfast principles
who will not be readily duplicated.
Wo don't feel that Mrs. Draper needs
Neb.
.
ii
any special credentials to obtain a
hearty welcome back to her old homo,
lnmerntln Hurting.
The democratic mooting Tuesday but wo bellovo
a Ii If ml HWrUi. W)n. ldV lilm
night was largely nttonded, there being If jrmiUnw
m
ml I'll III m n.
many ladles present, Tho spoctkor of 'KraHtib'fBttilugewnr'HH UwX mIIIihih- the ovening, Hon, H. D. Fergussoii, of Or wi) thmM K?il wepti utftt t Mhl
Albuquerque, wus Introduced by J. U. Of b Irifti'i 'ill h It ilmd.,r
The president and treasurer elect aru
Cameron in n neat epecch. Mr.
went through tho Iwmos of tho Mrs. 1. D. T. Smith nnd. Mrs. H.N.
iMoorw,
campaign In a forcible and pleasant Wulkor.
way, every mention of Dryuu being ChII f.ir llaiitncmllu Council nnil
applauded heartily. Mr. Fcrgusson's
CiuirriiHmu,
arraignment of tho gold staminru was a Whereas, at n meeting of tho execuconvincing argument for bimetallism.
tive oommltloo of the dOmocfatlo party
Mr. ForgiiBsnn Is n' candidate for delo' for the 8th und Vth council nnd 14th
gate before the coming territorial con- legiflintivecllHlrlots, a was ordered by
vention, and will very likely bo tho hiiIiI ofltninttteu that conventions be
nominee, and will certainly roprosont field Ih'Las Cruces, Dona Ann counjy;
Now Mexico In congress It nominated. on Thursday, October 1st, 180), for7 tho
After the f peaking, which occupied an nomination of u candldfilu for tho
hour.'and a half, n democratic club of council from the 8th district, composed
seventy llvo members was organized, of the counties of Qrnnt and Dona
with J. O. Cameron as proHldeut, W. 11, Ana; u candidate for tho council from
It. L. Harnett thu Vth
Slaughter
dis'.ricl. composed of tho coun
secretary,' and W. F. Cochran treasu- lies ofs (j
rant, Dona Ana, Lincoln,
rer. The next meeting of tho club will Clip,,'!
F.ddy; und for tho
and
take place Saturday evening sept, HO.
of a oandldato for tho legisla
district, composed
a See littllns'a elegant line of ture from thu Htli
of the countios of (Irnnt and Dona
dress goods.
Ana,
Vim Arrlilililni I'OtillMg.
Now therofure, pursuuni tn sush or
Hlght Hov. Archbishop Chapelle, of uC", wnventlons will bo hold in Las
county, ou ThursSawtft le, will bo In Kddy next Mon-da- Cruces, Dond
18(H),
tor1 tho nominaday,
October 1st,
accompanied by n Jesuit father
from Las Vegas, who will remain to tion of candidates aforesaid and tho
glvo a mission lis Spunlsh und French. chairmen of tho respective county
Tho rovorend Archbishop will not tarry committees are respectfully requested
in Eddy longer than to taku u look at to call county conventions for tho electho improvements, his visit to this tion of delegates to salt conventions,
It was further ordered that delegates
portlou of tho territory being principally to conllrm a class at Lincoln und heretofore selected In any county to
another ut Itoswoll, which towns uru attend such conventions, or either o
In his diocese, F.ddy being a part of tho them, shall bo considered as having
diocese of Arizona, nnd presided over oeen eiecieiun pursuance .to this call
oy iittiiiup jiourguue, ut lucuon, wuu wuu respect to tho following appor,
will visit Eddy at some future time, tionment:
'For Oth distric- tillsliop Chuppelle, Who is u friend of
8 dolcgutes
all New Mexico outside of his church Grant county
..
12
olilco, will undoubtedly be much Inter Dona Alia county,...-."
0
Lincoln county
cstcd in tho Improvements of this
11
C
bo shown everything of Ohavos county
"
4
interest, though he will not preach or Kddy county
Andjho samo number from (Irant
olllclate in any manner ns n church
and Dona Ana, as herein provided, for
olllciul.
tho Bth council and
legislative
IIM

factory.
Engineer Sullch.of tho beet sugar
factory, returned f fom his Fort Worth
trip Monday.
John Hyrno sold and delivered 2,000
pounds of wool this week to the Math-cso-

utr. L. Anderson,

IJuclorjr

Work at the beet' sugar laetory Is
progressing, and the factory will bo
ready for operation Nov. 1. This week
has been devoted to connecting tho
heavy vals or tanks by pipes and In
planing tho big engliufl. To have any
conception of tho project ono must sco
It. everything Is on n mg scale. For
Instance, thi boilers which will furnish
tho steam for the beets to keep up tho
heat necessary, six In number, are
about llvo feet In dlamotor nnd proba
bly twenty feet long. Dig pipes are
connected with these boilers, which
aro in a separato building, und the
steam Is conveyed nil over tho main
building. Tho work is under thu super
vision of Mr. Salioh, who built the fnc
lories at (Jrahd island and Norfolk,

Ladies' Shoes,
Children's Shoes,
Men's Boots and Shoes.
When you cannot find them elsewhere at less than $1.25jcome
to Hayman and got Children's Shoes at 75c.
Best $5.00 Ladies' Shoes at S1.0D.

Gent's Calf Boots, cannot bethought elsewhere oii elif Mi at

less than SG.OO, going at $2.00.
''fruiteo.'

Hpeelnl Meetlnst

The town board of trustees met ut
I p. in. Soptcmbor 10, 18OT, ut tho tiro
department room. Present: Mayor
Luvorty, protein., John llradford, T.
F. Ulackmorc and Fred Nymeyer, trus
tees.
Mlnutosof last meeting, dispensed
with reading.
John llradford was given further
tlmo to report on soavonger business.
Moved nnd sooonded that bid of
ICddy CuitUKNT to publish ordiuanoes
and city printing be ooeepted, audTiiK
Ot'iiitiWT made the uftwlul paper of
the town of Kdlly. Carried.
Moved ajitf Bcoond&d to lay over petition of W. II. Slaughter asking to put
a wooden struoturo Inside (Ire limits.
It was agreed to abolish tiro limits If
thinuoperty holders nro willing.
Gloved and sooonded that nn ulectlon
Tie called to elect one mayor for town
of Kddy, to 1111 unexpired term of J. W.
Klnslngor, roslgned.
Thos, Ulaokmoro was appointed a
committee of ono to Investigate oost
and loarn the tiniouut property holders
are willing to donate to grudo oanal
stroet.
Ileoorder wus Instructed to make a
record of the boundary lines of tho
town of Kddy, to be plaoed on file and
be u part of the town records, it is
further provided that the record ur
consult the assessor of ltddy county
and see that all property within the
bouudarydlnos is ussewed.

without tho consent of Agent McLou
Moved In adjourn. Corned.
Qku. Duncan,
athen, who represents tho JL'ccoa Valley
Hi'cordor. Trust company. Tho J?
eompany
asks for a receiver, In order to collect
llrlnii In Your 1'r.nliirt..
320,000 and Interest tluo on a nnto
backed by a mortgngo for 830,000 on
Hiiuv, N. M,, Sept. ID, 1600.
HdllerOurrent:
Hotel Hogorman. Tlioagcntnlso asked
Dear SIrItegardlug the frco exhibit for a temporary receiver, but
this has
of l'ooos vnlloy products, maintained been refused, tho injunction being
in thu olllce of tho l'uoos Irrigation given in lieu of It. KI I'aso Herald.
and Improvement company In Kddy:
Can ho ufford It? Well, that Is Ids
Tho season of tho year has nrrived
wliou general farm products ure matur business, but you buy 810.00 worth
Ing and the exhibit would appreciate und K. II lough will glvo you $1.00 In
u donation of especially choice vogcta groceries.
bles, (not in large quantities) - melons,
bostiiialUy and lowest prices
squash, pumpkins, uud choice oorn of a Iwaysjto to
Ulttlntft.
all kinds, to rehabilitate the exhibit.
Mr.
(leorge
wlio was
Auderson,
It is hardly necessary to mention
that this exhibit Is kept open for the worms byou tho town board to kill the
the shade trees, Is doing a
benoilt of tho liutlre valley, at tho In
good job. HO CUtS Off thn lltnl.. ran.
dividual oxponse of the 1'. 1. & I. com
pany, and we feel sure that fanners tabling tho nets of worms pud burns
and all interested In the valley and its them,
prosperity will bo only loo willing to w.wvu.iva giriiM uunj uv JWilullga
It Will nay you to call and InvMtl.
contribute in the way suggested,
Duo credit will be given to the con gate.
tributors by labelling .the products
Tiiti i'orut,Ait Tio'giir
wIHmuino of grower and place where
18 to i.
grown.
Yours truly,
Dsifleld k Ft. aro the (bmI boeeUr
W. II. IIoLAllIltl),
Uonoral Mauager. esndldstee la the field today. They bars
iait tooelred a Urno ttoek at iIx.txt.
(Jul mi Injunction.
old Kcbo Hprlaae WliHker,hiefatkfvua
John Franklin, of Kddy. returned to selling to all legal voter, for fifteen
eesU
day from Socorro, where he succeeded (or ooe dilub. Yoar
sappori tot this
in getting an injunction against the tlektt Is respectfully lellelted,
I'eoos Valloy Town eomiany to pre
UiiiriiLD k Fax, ,
vent the sale of any town property
I'bMiix.K. H
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No New Vnrlit I'nr tlm I'rlnre,
Mr. Wntwni Infiirtiii I I .louriinlXlldn
Rw fotnwiMiiHlt'iik Dm 1 1 hi' inKirw inlillJi

Ni-Vurk nml Ijimlnn ncMmiHitm
tiMt tlw I'rlmcof WnlMlinii miiiintHilniwil
lillll tn Imllil n new liit lnp ynnht fnr liMt
wnwni to H'plntx'
rliniinln are without
foiiiHlnitoii. Mr. WniMin tin do lytpor
tniit rnutiiK yiwhu In linml. Kmv York
ifoiiriui),

til In

fntli uil lv tlwinwaril nf imifsriiitim mill
fruit r.ilri of Alien comity, 0. Aiplo,
t'liorrv. plum mill ninny iitlur trnmniDlii
titnaiii mmllii, nml ilimild tlw lignvy (mW
I to (Mm) nl n cnpnlnl (imp In prolmbln. Mmiy
llnui r Intro lilnninetl tlw mkviiiiI (linn.

I.lly

l)li

allliiiiHt IIHiir Mi anHRp In Olli
Imrlali I'rum llil Mhi,
i
Willi wiw
"Illll Injun i m. I'li'k
WliiHip
U will U hiui from lhl
Iok.
renin rU, iiunlu nt t powunw nt I.lly Dnle
lint! wii'k, Hint i liu w. II Uimwii
plrlllnl
iiiiiirr linn liriiki ii out luiuii'w phum. Tlw
"
l
iMhlMilljr, iw It
vroui "kiwuw

:l p. in.
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lu'u in. ui' I'nuianlxiiit mi m'tmutit of
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ilrt'p Hit" nil mum of il.iiiiiM iiinI inIiI
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'tin' iiui'iliitfit nm lit I liy Mrc Mimt K.
l.riiiiin of ('lili'iigii, who Im the oIlleftulliiMH
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Imllil M'li'i U Illll IIMMllliniH
till' IH'UWIOV
Whi am tu net na tlw liioillllplillM of tilt'
liMil.it i lili fi nml
iiii.i. nntl tliey inkc
thn ' 'I ' In the inew'tiijf n. illrv '"t! in il
llm iliipiilitloit t . mine. Wlwll U
Vli
U "ii rliniii; tin- tbiiti'luit. yi'lllng tiutl
wli.- -. hv .ui' wiiit'tliliiH tn nu ihIoiih.
It u .,iii i imi nt ii liiie put wow one nf
thr o'iiIIi.iiii liinl her tin
torn off. hut
(In fnii
ti.ni mi Krinnl Hint mi tllu liut
iiili.il n Utile thing llki tlint nml u en t
tin "i.ii tin moiliine Jni'i the Minn. Wlu'ii
Hiitir nm' i.iijii t Umt the liiiiiruuii UMtl
In imt Hun i. miy kiMtw n liull.iu tilim It Ik
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Tronaurer

(ti. ira,

W.

Treasurer

I

Klnnej .
Mullane.

aoroB-offth-

Pranlt MeUlitary.
Jo. I'. .

MetrWnry

HlMK

K. Kinney.

1,

u&Y
II,

1'oroman
AetUUiul I'nreiimii
II. NO.

X. .

Aaelatnnt I'oreiimn
.Secretary

tlrtmie lr.
Mqntoe Kerr
0. .Sanelirx
UTlioat Ikiiitiiiih

U. V.
1,

Treai urer

iMiSTtti'i iim ittiuiiB.
,TM . pi. to 0 KM p. tn.
Upen from
ttOO p, til. tnSiOO p. in.
ihiiiilny
Money order a Iteg'r.HiOOn, hi. tn 6Hm p. in.
I
p. in.
Mali muIIi eloaea
Mull north clofee
IM p. m.
IK3I p. in.
Mail fmin aoiitii lurlrea hi
S:S5 p. in.
Mail Ironi north arrjvea nl
W. ll.Ml.At'OIITi:il. I". M.

l'ltATUItNAl,.
It' UlIKtie.
Xo. SI, A. I'. A. M..iiHft
In regular ooiiiinuiitenllnii nt I'M p. in.,
Hutiirnay, mi nml niter Mill mil mnmi
VIiIIIiib uiaJliraii liirlietl In iiiitunl.
S. HloMHrra, W. M.
K. H. Mottkii, Hee'y.
K. liV l. KIHir UHIOII NM. 81.
Menu erery Tlmrwhiy nt 7 A) n'eloek.
All vlaitora are weleniue.
II. Ii. lHrrriui,l f.
Moxiiiik ICkiiii, K. It. A-M AMID
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CurrM
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L'aatttaNtMHi.

Fortunately, the people of the uouh
try are beginning to dwaorer Hint the
gold tun ilit nl mean the oounImiiI oon
traelloa of the currenoy. Thoae who
know that the Tuluuie of retail
depend entirely oh the amount
of money In olroulatioN are able to
the deep depreaaiow thnt haa fall,
bual-itea- a

n

on on the bualiiew Intnreat
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who pay their tnxea for
IWiUii hill hefura Aug. tit, IMM, tlio
pemilty Internal will be reinlltwl.

I'ort Worth, 7r0 rt.m.; l)sllm,8;0fl
rum.: Union Uopot, SilS n. m. ..rrUe
St. Iiouln, 7:2S a, m. next day.
Lenvr

Has Hkkh Quioxicnbd
Hniira to St. Louis and tlio Hast.
4 lloura to Momphla.
Ono Hour to Now OrlentiB.

II

Walk wt,
Colllflr.

Prut TreB.
Thonmudi of frail treea liar

ONLY TWO DAYS
keen
from

phtnuii all oret the 1'eetM Vatl
nf Dalbui,
the J. K, Joanaon iiarri
and not one dUeaeed tree haa erer
ben ahlpped into the fetter from theee
Nl'W,l. im III III' 1 Ulliimtgltt
Mraetla. They are uen Ire a nj
111 t lie
1
well tutlenlated twgive Mlira NtffHulon
.illl"ltXU, till nNWK
villi Iv Mi" )!r"t''; ' '! flie ilot, In andeveiy wan who lateml to plant either
le tchlnit llie tlvti viiiern of Uiu Innd I'm fw or many anould not plaa any order
u i) In vim lln' politic I iin'l until he ha fiml eorretponded with llirne
on- of lie' t.iy,
The Ut'put.ll", ol Hi, nnmerta at Delia, Trsaa.
Liiiil , n wlilioni ,i ilmi'it llie nl.U l ln tn,
etnt piil,iehi',l i.ii llm .Ii uioci ila elda,
n ti 1 pl ii.ii in it:imt every itue, by
ililorlnl or linri.nl nriiuil why I ho man
Of llie ptopl" "l.'inlj iiil- - tor tin, UWoe
lM'P-A'N'itttle I'lin hi uitii vtadtdatti. in addlt.
nsij ilolnga t (
on, it print. hII
both ptrtUh m il nil Hi" Kpicehe i (
The modurn standatatennirn. I lie Ui-- uhldi I ouly f
a ji'iir $i.tM for ti.oi.ll.. or II.', cnl4 e
ard Family Modi-cin- e
moiilh by lunll. 8nuiVitl) ItvpeUt'
1.00 a year.

Tei,

t?rHlu,llM

fit tlio

TUESDAY,
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Tor.

I Cannon gaJ Jrain

Xu.liw In Tux Vnyut4,
N tlce la herpby given tlmt nil

,lxn.

3VXtxxionf"olca.,
Stanton, Martin County,
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Content will be ro
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M,

llonrder' Term per month,
Mailt) (extra) per mouth, .

812 00
5 00

Day Hoholnr per month,

1

00

-- HHTweMM

Toxu s and Nnw York,

I'or further pnrtlouUr apply to
I

I'allinan lairt Bleeping UrtrntoBt. IjouIi
t'ttteago, New Orleans nml l'naitlo Coait.

MOTHER SUf ERIORs

Tlwouijh day Uonohvi enoh way between

Kott Worth and MtmphU.

Wanted--

for lie kali, rtfv awl further lnffrHillon,

ell

Mat.
1'au ATkt Alt
0oTtiV.
flllUBIIIBbU
T. A.
l'M. ARt.
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Pecos Vallay Railway Co.
I'nr ttiiuiitliiM Hum,
Tho IJnrnwit Clirlallan, wrekly, 00
axxcT
wli ta u your, Donvor, t'olorttilo, la
to tlio
of Jlrlglilalitc
Rivor
Co.
a grout luilimtrml training avliool for
linint'lciw nml nrgleeUMl lioya, Thon
Time Table
urr-- iK),(XX) lmy tratrtiw In llm Unitttl
SiutfH ami HrlgliUUIo latheonlyaoliool 'I'o Inkn I'lToct Wi'iliii'tnluy, May 4lt.li,
lhlKl.itt MM o'ul.ick 11. 111.
offering tht-u- i it home, education and
Standard Central Time,
iiiiiniial training. Will yott linlpV
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Vim Hi. Iiiiiiu IWnubtia hat made ar- rntigemtttta to ooTei the pnlttieal new
uf nil pnttlw In the eomitig uniniwlgti In
n tray that line never hteu onunlntl h
any uetfcpnper. Thoae who wteli lo keep
mioum aaueerimi at mioe. me
Itepuhlia, dally and Sautlay, haa hteu
to f II n year,
for 0 montha or iU
k
llepub-lloeula h tnnntli. The
I

of thla
eountry. If the volume of currency
llht
amounted to Stt wr capita, InulneM
would Iw only n ahade leu aclire than
It wna Ave year ao. An u mutter of
imi t
Ii i r inn
iprrTVrV
faet. Ute bMineaa of the emu try la In
11i iilnM U tuiiiMitli nil Ha outarauiiade,
auek a depreeeed condition that It I
Iwt lm Miniprlw-i- N
on Ita Inner urfu
ImpoMible to make any vnilmata of
A trt
mil, .n wonlil look Ilka Uie tceili' the tremoudoui 1m thtit the troht
1 l.i'
mw
uf
law
the
tin
iNitavtHa
h
ataudard hu lnvolvd. The itutual
rHjr" i.nil illlTiiM-H Willie Unlit
It Hlaotle-!.(?.- . eoutrnetlttn of the currem v U even
I In lit rv of the tun.
line ! I'lil great' r than au.y flyiire f.ln.w, and
It
WU"
ii' v ki ''raur U to l. lliiitl op
I bound a eonttuue us lung a thu
-- OMaao
Whw tha (irUwtMrtMffW
people ebooM to tolerate the HrlUh
VnU-inf fliiuui'i' in U .'"Uittrt
A'
m
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J. I'. MpMIIIhii.
w, l. MeRwan.

.Secretary

l'orenimi.

Land aro cheap and tonus liboral.
Clroalest irrigating system in America.
Ohoap water when wanted heats rain.
'Phousands of
finest orchard
Innd in tho united States.
I5ooos Valley will soon ho tho Apple producing orchard for the Union. Its Apples arc the finest on earth.
Alfalfa, Corn, all kinds of farm crops can
bo grown in groat luxuriance.
Come to settle amongst us. Grow what
suits ydur fancy.
Our wonderful oliinnto will euro your diseases.
CJood crops will assure a good living.
For particulars address, '
TINS HBOOS IltltlGATION &
COMPANY,

,W. A. Miller.

Chief
AMUtaiit Ulnef

'

by Mmm uf u
mmylv Iiim.
will li.i I'liiyul .hi tltt-- i trhk oa olil
Mill Im II"' U iictitof i.iiiimiilljf. Tlw prUln
im Im n
' llctrtieliil .i'i to entrh AM) i'(
UtiiiHlni',' nm' I y IU iu lie
Wi'ra
It till , i ttomlof fllMfv UmIiI
II
ill- -. ..t.-rhitlilN tlw pininiM' i,i Imnlulili i
mid buKtn.u i.t Inln the Ij.iI'.
tlaiU
tin ) ill iiyuri' tutli.
of memory, win-rinnrkii of en iiiuilvlllml .itft'IIh' I'lUmntto tUi r"iiiwiiy U kIvIiik
HO i illll.llli.il Of It H'lii.ir:,.il to tirmlinit In
I'wu
n tl'irki n l nUiTidioto li, t In. iimh
nliiff)! In tlw I nun permit n pale,
tuiull
eleklv
to lrual lulu tin' ilhii luUv
rlor when iba oiMlni mv cIimhiI with
the prl-tin uIhm, Hie bin room U In
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alitiuld nut fr6 silver onrry Ullnnli,
Ohio nntl Imllttnn? Tho rent inujorlty
nf tho paoplu In Ui mm Rtntaa are
mid liuliialrlnllata. Thoau
olaaaaa for tha moat part hollo re that
thn iwophi hnvo u riffht to aay whnl
motnU they will retrain nml imo na n
inadliim of uxalutnira 'I'll By know tlint
it I mlmlttwl by all liitoltljfaiit
Hint iiiura inonoy la neadod to
iitliiiii'nto Ititluatry mid tn plve employHllver Itiililiit'n I'niil.
ment to Idle lalwr. Thav liellera that
Tha grenteat enmpniun lmilu worn in
Mlvur Ilili tho bill. Tliay ate III It (ho
money of the paople for the reoaoit nny year. Neat, IniiiuVomi nutt heeum-Inir- .
tlmt, If roMtorod to it rightful fund-HoSilver rabhtt'ii lout wllh fiellnt
It will axpniid tho ourroiioy, nml pietuteof llrynn nml mntto, "III to I."
In so dolntf Inoroaso tha opportunltlas
ICxprwelve uf free filwr h no other tun- nml uxpnnil tho ncllvltitwof lnhor.
hlein.
Tli rabbit 'n foul tuonght Mr.
Tho prophets huvo fall on down onoo,
and they tuny do so npnln. There Is Ilryau uomi luek, and It will mean good
not tho mi me nmureil tono nbout their jlnok to all who wear It. Htud n ullu r
uttarancu now that thoro was n few qaatler, winpped In a letter, (do tin
mouth nifo. They atiimmor us they
und tnmp.) aud we will wid you II U
There !
iliomilii of tho !ailTr
badge.
ulenee wrlu fur
oyo,'mu1 ri mantllnc bliiah on thu
I'uou A Itataouw,
ohoolt, nil thoy road nloud tho ovontn prleea.
Mfg'a AgeuU, ! (Ur, Iowa.
of tho future, knowing nn thoy do tlint j
tho nnstoonfutiiiiU tliam. Thoro Is iv
DrnyliiK iIuiip chenp liy (I. W. Jlr
iimruutl Imnotlliuant lit tho ornole'n
l"juuh, nml tho harp In hung mioii thu llllpa, oily iraiMftir.
woopiiitf willow. .MaitttHiis oouiiiiur- clot Apponl.
IliMiiemhw thla olllee iIih-- job primut tho hi weal city rule,
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Title or KuiitUh Ulna..
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1'aoilto ltilWHy I'.imptity
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It in KnliwiM, or mt'lrean.
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tlAHiuN Mkki ma.
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In llcl I'I lillll
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I he lileiu. tit.'
,..'1 in '..ili r wllh i,
Ui'.lln-- - Tutoit.
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Tho Eddy. N"ow Mexico, Sugar Factory
will hogm operations this soason.
500l:hrifly farinors wanted to grow Beets
aud nm Ice $50.(K)to 100.00 per acre each
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Will Nnt I'n IloHlitfilt.
Hut wlion tho iwuo oomaa bafuro tlio
pooplo, what will ho tho ramtlt? Why
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THE PECOS VALLEY OF NEW MEXICO,
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THE GREAT ISSUE.
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Krrniicl Orop, tinjhe.
H now Iwikii nu IIkmirIi n Meoutl crop of

m

ft. IttiAMTi. , Vaatur.
70 p. in.ItllK'll
(APIMlifAI.)
tJuiulny Hrvleat at
fl, in. nml 7n p. tn.
Htijitfitf MlitMl m
. m.

it

llUlaiK i on n
jwmiiI ii MIocaMflll
dHiiiiIiiiiIIoiihihI imlutoil Iwi k IhiiiiunhhIii.

Three Years Will Pay For The Farm.
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tin Klreinen'i llnll.i
l'riMlfiK Sml nnU lUt Hamlai
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tmiittti to ipi tn nimlin, inn mlltMmvny
tn tkiml nu ntlnilwlmi to tlw imr. Ilnvlnn
I Mi
tnijr to mr hi trulu fniv, Im mnIh tiw
,
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I'rom the enrllrxt period the
woman Iibm enjoyetl illatlnet
The wife hna nlwnya held
the plnee of nu equnl with her liuubnii l
in mnitern iertiilnlnir ti the home. In
the old thiytt alie wore u limrelet, frin
whli'h lump the Innlprnhi nf nlllt e- - hei
ke.Mi nnt' iiirve. Now that ulie hnxlnlil
nxlile the irnld wrlnllwml, thrae nitrnfl-emhnurehnld iieeniitrrmeiltN nre
I'lirrled In the tire
meketi hut they
nre hern. mnertheleNH.
!
Ii'i'lnndlr women. nyf Aimwern.
In I'll ehiireh nml inrlah lnnller. nml.
nu the t'hureh nml Nlate are eomlilneit,
thU l In tenlliy ;i ehie prhlli irf. Thev
.'ho lime full iniinlclpiil KiifTrnire, Imt
im yet rntinnt tote upon inntterx
to eomineree nor for members
of pnrlliiment, thonirh 'here Ih n htronif
hiiI Intent nbruinl in fnror of kMu
thvm tiH-n- ndtllilontil ndvnnttifreB.
Women take pnrt In mnny polltlenl
niet'tliiRK. nntl tnlk iiKin nil polltlenl
"ilbJei-tM- .
Duritiir the iiltlilnir Henloiii.
i'ri'til numlierw of the moat InlelllKeut
atiien of the tapltnl elty nre In eon
'Hint nttrmlfttice. for
aim 'avn
there linit exlaletl e Hilltlenl aoelely of
umnen, nml u licit mmnentoUN ipien-tltinffeetlnir their Inlereate nre
the lepiilntlve bndy Inrtyi lneetlnjft
nre ended nml inhlreNsexl by women,
forth their e In I in.

IIihIk I3fl Mile to Ilnrimm n Lniryrr.
I.. I). Iliitrhkl, rt il nek j-- young mmi
rhfi Uvea In Clieyetitm onu ii tr, Unit.,

7 am.
it, I'.lMor.

rrajmeetiiiK TmirBtiaffc.t.
imp. in.
Oko W.M4i, I'ltatiir.
W. II, Sl.AI llllTKII, Mupt. M, N.
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II p. in
Kpworlll l. I'ltlle
7 p, in
I'reneultiK
rrayer meetitiH WtHtmnayvenitii? p. in.
i . r nrcMiifi ., r.iRinr
IIAI TI"TI iitim n.
So ml ly Mehool
num a. in.
rreaelilM....,
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iHina
renpien
nieetinR
l
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Wliern Women ISujiiy Alitinit
ItlRhta nl atea.
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Mam nml aarnioii Sfimla)..
Maa nn week daya.

hm-hi-

h
n iiroaiieroii widow, I wife I mule n
waper. Jim. MiKinley i,khn tn mrrf
tlw liml or mil mortar
one week If lior
I
eltieted, while Mr. OoilllOII
native to Imllil n olilmney fnr tlw willow
If llrynii In elected.
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cirr Dt&Mvwnr.

QUEEN VIOTOniA'8 HANDS,
A BIOYOLE DRUM CORPS,
How Hho Kjij flicnt l'lumpi Wlilte,
'
nml trnnrliiklnl.
A Kewark l. A. It, Vmi Will On Into
"Yon nm quit" rtulit In your urmlM
fulliln n Wheel.
WiwbJji
t, fl. A. It., of S'ewnrk. N. Unit lior timjnt' HMMf wiMiilcrftillr
IikihU. Umiifli Uiy hit liy no
J , lie Itilrotlnced n nnrel fen Hire fnr the ImitlUfulmiiall
fnr Iwr
Hint tliv
the
imnirtm f the future, ami
lollttrnl nni iilfrii l in lme the hrmeflt. nrt pltuiip. kIiIW nml iinwiinhlnl.
II U in he n fife end dram nmt hunte mr)M U'oiiltl rwi Ilk to know tlif trwwii?"
Knell meinlvr Ml I In
HI Mejele
i
imkmt tlM tnnnleurv, who wna twHtillfy-lo- t
my luuiil forn dinner mriy.
II
member f the rmrk fife
Of conrw, Hyii the w riter lnwnwr,
flMI ilriini ei rm nt I ho iK.t
to lnki I v,op nil
ntt'ntkm.
up the luitfln nml jim ore wheel, out
"Well, nm you ttrr donlitleiw nwan', her
1,400 tm thl fiif l.h ) ,
,n wlilrli the
intMletmi hnve learned t ride while lioth innjcuty I n irrrat knlMer. Indrnl, ulie
ll8IHlnre emhtyeil with ilrtmtnttok or in InvwInMy nt work wllh her in ill",
life.
mr,
Tlie UiIaIh Iiik uetwNjinry, tJhlli
or nilttehu for t!i
either
will mtiik dm iililntllflt- - llttlf
nil biw mnn-be- .
for lier many irie(t-rroin- l
III It itiltn wonderful, nntl yet theee nrig-lieetillilit ii, or tut nil'l liilqiiiit". The mi re
Imivh ntlnlnetl
rfi Hon In tlienrt.
Imliired by Vititt I Itiff nr I 4 he
Adopted
Tin uniform
lir Hie enrtM eon I hhIII' n iiiitneil liy the IhiihIh i, ml o
W or lrk i.ln fatigue Mini, with btimk
hln. rrllni- - nml keep them In ffitml
hrttlil trimmlnnniut limw lmticuu, fntigue
hnie, while, In the Mine wny, the
tab, white diM-- him hrewlHMnntl blfluk
ImmU never look more nMrnetlve than
'
MIk Moulting
h n mi employetl."
"Why have mt ninny eink prettily
IVw Dili or Old Ark,
hiiiit'l liumli nm' nrinn?" ! nkei.
Only von tierann lit 1,000,000,
' Ml in tit V lteii.nliaji 111, ilft Mn m ii,il tft llli
....
tn metllenl nuthorUy, til) from ulil nge,
I'V
Knenilln(r Itreiul Ik one of the
while
tn until, 18,100 to thrm.
iiinbw, tl.TOti to npnptesy, 7,000 to eryelp-ehv- ,
Ii'niillflm the hnnd enn Imk.
7, (MM) tn emieumptlau,
ie,000 to Where
who work miieh In the
,
fen-rMwrlet
0,000 to whooping rwugh, li'iime timMftly fnll to iieeure pretty
0,ikhi to typhoid nml typhu, muT 7,000 to linnIn It In by not
well after
rbeuumtlm
The tmiKM
aronttl
wnnMna;. nml by not wiirlnif
(Hit
lug to Inmllty,
llie
lir eotihlrwl
pretty imnrnH im reganl the. imputation of llovi-- for rouirli In Imr. nueli n the
lennlntf of irruten. Of eon rue It In n wee
whole,
ginta
m
u
the
Oetmlt I'ree Vnm,
lilt of Imulile nlwny to nut oh'i'Iown,
hint Ninootli,
unwrlnklrtl InHnlx nre
llitHn lltrtlltiu
ii HfHHlilenl ton wnnmii.or nhoiilil
rijtitiuol t'omlrm of Ktiglhdi, Intl., n worth
Ih. I think."
iaueiiiaoii nml Imrliclor, nmt Mm.
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Hotwell,

Cures the

common evury-da- y
ills of humanity.

Spaying and Castrating,
The tollowliii: leillmonhtl eoneernlng
Mr. Uiwrge Shirley. U iere mid to ttm

point:

Blmuk IUmiii, April

e

li, 18(1.

hciiror of HiU note
i Mr Ueurue tlhlrlcy. lie lint epnrrd
eighty liwtd of now for me, without any
to or alakuefe folluwlng, nml U evidently
eoHpeteui io do the worts well.
Your truly,
Hhnkt A, HvNut
Mi. Hlilrle way U foetid nt hi home
?rvloM,
In KJily, by ntiy 4Mliug M
Only lOo per
wetetU nrf very rwiounble.
head fnr apuy lug, mid firailraling hog
QMruiMiuC'-Th-
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